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SHE IS

Foster and Ttyrnea
about the customary election of coal
of
company employes as officers
lie explained that
school districts.
nearly nil the votIn many Instam-eers In Ihe achool districts are emcompanies.
ployes of the
was
Mrs. Auguata Kadllch
through II Polish Interpreter.
Hhe aald she lived In Hie Ludlow tent
tolony, where In January, she testified, a aoldler threatened to knock
her down If she did not move from
the street. The soldier curaed her,
ahe told tha committee.
COM M1TTFF filVI.
Minnow
IIAXC F, TO UK
Hancock. Mich.. Feb. 17 Another,
Invitation to the atate of Michigan
to be represented nt the congressional Inmilrv In progress here, waa ex
tended today by Chairman Taylor tn
a telegram to Oovernor Ferris after
counsel for the strikers had given
notice lhat wlinesa would lie Introduced tn show "a sc.lea of oiltrnges
committed by the m' It In and the officers In command while they were
here on strike duly.
ll wua suggested by Allen F. r.eeg
of roiingcl for the mining cmrnles
that Ihe slate officials should be no- tified If an Investigation of the mllltarv waa lo be undertaken.
Chairman Taylor replied that he
bad already extended a courteous In- nation to the governor lo be repre.
septed here at the hearings and that
It had been declined
II" agreeo;.
however, that due notice should ha
lien to the state authorities before
any evidence reflecting on the stiue's
troops was heard. Counsel for the
strlkera then announced lhat Ihey
would defer examination of their witnesses regarding assaults alleged to
have been commuted bv the milllla
Former I'ongressmiin victor I.. Iter- aer of Milwaukee waa given a hearing
today before Ihe committee He made
ll plain that he represented only Ihe
national Mo'iiillst party, the executive
committee of which be la a member.
"The Socialist party had absolutely
nothing lo do with Blurting the
strike,'" sstid Mr. Merger, "and nothing to do with fomenting it. When
Ihe strikers lot hard up, as Ihey did
as early as heptemher. We rave II- nancinl help. l"p lo February I we
sent them t.'4.(H!t.!l In money and a
great iiiin!IIV of clothlnr for their
children. Vve would ha' e done as
much for any strike of n.itlonal Im
portance."
ith
Mr. Merger sjilr tha rogethrr
Charles F.dward Mussel! and Charles
investiga
II. Mover he had made an
tion of conditions In Ihe copper coun
try lust month and be offered bis conclusions to Ihe committee for "what
they ure worth."
Testimony regarding attacks alleged
to have been made on strikers and
mem tiers of Iheir families waa heard
too v hy Ihe committee.
.
a striker, aald
William J.
he aas held up and searched for
weapona twice In one nlgtit laat De
cember hy deputy sheriffs In Copper
onea-tlon-

ed

l'llli:T

Governor Fear Removal to
Hearing Would Cause Riot;
Counsel Withdraws Request
for Subpoena.
EVIDENCE
SOME OTHER WAY

Illy I. cased Vitro 10 Evening lleralil.l
17.
Feb.
Trlnldud. i:olo..
attorney
F.dward I. Coetlgan.
fi.r the t'nlled Mine Workers of
America, this afternoon tempor- willy withdrew Ma retiucsl lor
sp- ik subpoena requiring I he
peuranc of Mother Mary Jones
ns a witness liefore the boose.
Investigating the
Colorado coal miners' strike
Cosilgan.

Mr.

lie fore

Just

adjournment, address.
ii the committee, saying that
did
the Cnltcd Mine Worker
not wish In cmharrnsa the In- luncheon

v

4

4

estimators by Insisting

iion

the

subpoena, Ihe Issuance ol which
has been resisted y the mute
niilliiirv aulhnrltlea.
"llcli'evlng that the committee
will find a way to secure Moth- if
er Jones' testimony In
manner. ' he added, "I desire atwitht
this lime temporarily
draw my re.iiel for a auh- poena."
Chairman Fouler r.plH'd: "If
co ii uu I desires to Immune- the
I
ones,
testimony nf Mother
think Die rommit:ee wil- - find away to secure It In Some limnner l.efore the final adjourn- men! "

Warreg Tlaka, a young Pole, told
of being brought to Colorado from
Pittsburgh. He declared that he wa
not lold lhat there wis a atrlke re-In
the coal fields. When luncheon
cess was taken ahortly after 1 o'clock
II wiia announced that the committeen
would not go to Ludlow thla aftejr-noobut probably would make t..e
lrl tomorrow mornlnfc
AM MOM

FRM IIII.FASK
W4HI.II WTAHT A MOT

Oovernor K. M.
fe.
of
rd!rUd hta feur
AmmnM
serious trouble In the aouthern Colorado strike region If Mother Jonet
hnuld be taken through the atreeta
of Trinidad from her prison In tha
she Is
Him Itafuel hoailtul where
held Incommunicado by the atate
the,
troop, to the hall whereInvestlgat-Ing
of the congressional
1
resMinae
held.
are
committee
to u telegram from Chalrmun M. P.
Fouler of the committee, arking that
the military authorities be directed
to lake Mother Jonea before the
committee, Oovernor Ammona replied bv telegram and letter.
r.
In hla telegram to Chairman Foe-tehe
Oovernor Ammona declared
of the
would "obey" the wUhea
committee, hilt would much prefer
by
committee
the
(the be examined
the hotpitul to
In Denver or In
and
avoid dnnaer and trouble."
t
mentioned hla letter which wa
evening.
lh!n
the committee
While, Oovernor Ammona healtated
to nuike public the conlenta of Iho
letter liefore It reached the committee. l wnt underaioof that the text
elaborated on the matter contained
In hla telegram and lold at length
the reuaon lor her eaptlvltv. and thed
cause of hla anxletf leaf her
preaence In fe city of Trinidad Influence the alrlkera to rlol,
Denver.

17.

llaf
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unre-arnine-
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with
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17
The
Trinidad.' CobK, Feb.
hntin committee Investigating tha
Colorado coal mine atrlke thla morning henrd e fresh version of the Importation of atrlke breakera by the
mine owners.
Tharles Morgan, a veteran miner,
to
declared that he had been brought
f'olorado with the full knowledge
been
having
lhat a atrlke eiclatea.
well treated and was satisfied with
eonilltioiia In the aouthern Colorado
collieries.
Morxnn eald he was tt
yeara old.
He la a native American
nul miner of a type thai la rapldlv
disappearing before the anvance of
the army of foreign labor. tin the
wlinesa stand he spoke qu'etly In well
(hoecn language.
The witness waa
ouestioned closely bv the committee
on the sublet"! of furelan Imnilera-lio- n
which he said was driving Kng- workmen from the
anv
Morgeti
mines
knou lediie of I he alleged killing of
n miner by a aoldler at the llerwlnd
hli-waa described by a wit-n- e
mine.
for the miners yesterday
I'en Kromhere a Trinidad merchant, told of being forced off the
streets bv lhe militia on the neenln
He
of a demonetisation be strikers
nrreated by the soldiers
laid he
then releiiaed.
Kain Irons, a striker aald he ws
obi by a militiaman IhH he could
not go to KtiRby poslofflce without
signed bv the mine superina p
tendent. He an ill the superintendent
gave him the reeulred pusb.
at
Mrs. Marie Ierr. poattnlstreBa
I.tidbia-- . gave an account of the
Ocfirst battle of Ludlow on
tober 7. Hhe found difficulty In
ninkinv the eHimtlon clear to the
and after a haatv confer
ence ll wa decided thai the con
eressmen would visit Ludlow before
further testimony Is Inken In regard
It waa
lo events In lhat locality.
planned to make the trio this afternoon or tomorrow morning.
The next wlinesa for the strikers
l.elio Pedrl. a storekeeper at old
been Pre
Heenndn. lie snlil he
vented by the company marshal from
enteritis the fegomlo mine property
rf the cti!ordo iie and Iron com
nnnv 'When he tried to lake orders
frcn the miners..
The witness waa questioned by
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FEBRUARY 17, 1914.

Cat-bis-

City.
Mia

Helm- Helkklla. wife of a
striker, testified that she and six other women were stoned by strikebreaker near ihe Fr.inMm mine' between
and T o'clock on Ihe morning of
December 11. rhe Mild a deputy sheriff hud levelled a revolver at her The
witness admitted that aim wua doing
picketing duty at tha lime and that
she and the other women were then
In from nf a cmw 1 of strikers assembled near the mine wmle the noner, going to work.
union men

TWO

HAMS

MEfJ

FIVE

LASHED

PERISH

INSPIRING

FAST TO

SIMPLICITY

STillCKEfJ

National Organizer at

Bar.

I

PRESIDENT UNABLE
TO BE PRESENT

SEVEN MEN RESCUED
IN NICK OF TIML

City Leased Wtra lo Fvchlog
YViiHhliigioti,
".
Feb.

(ft Leased Wire In livening llcrnld.)
Welllleet, Mass., Fell. Ii. Captain
Uu rn and four seamen of die Itiiliun
burk
'a minim prilMicd nben t heir
easl was thrown on the outer bars
ol Cape fod, near the Marconi wire-leaslalton, Just before ituwn tdn.

tleur- -

I
I
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N'Bwil Wire to Kieulug Herald.)
I'.aspcr, W.vo.,
II. "The caiii- by iho
pulgn of mbreprewnletlon
Itepiililli an lenders merrily continI
ues." declared William K. Ciulmiis,
.
iiddresaiiig
national i.rnn n
til"
i oiilerence of Wyoming
I'rocreksiv e
here. "They are taking full nilvati-lag- e
of th" lint that they have the
press and the l'ro4reHr,lves have not.
Instead of changing their principles
to meet Ihe popular demand of the
times, Kcpiibliciin lender prefer to
deceive themselves Into thinking they
tan deceive the people by false news
colliernim fusions, by mlsrcpreieiil-btlo- n
by
of Progressive principles,
Impugning the sincerity of Progreg-Hl- e

J

.

Ixi-- i

.
.

lenders."

cited the article by
Conner President William II. Tail
c
In the current
of the Huturd.iv
Cvenlng PoM as a case In point mid
continued
Me churgea the Progressive with
trying to create a 'Hoclullsii- liemoc-racwhen otir purpose Is to create
a social Iiemocrucv.
Willi artistic
I
mlsrcnresentatlon he charees us with
Mr. f'lMliiHis

Powder's Roar Heard

where

II

remained until

escort-e- d

i

for 25 Miles
,

mil-cr-

j

y.

federate officer.

One exception tu the senate rntn
uigninst flow-erIn the chamber was
mane, ami n wreath from the president nnd Mrs. Wilson was placed on
the coffin beside ihe senate's tribute.
it was or orchids, hyacinths, nilgno
nctte and dalsleg

..i- .....i
who want 'to take rrom those who
have and give to Hi Be who have not :
lo redistribute the property of th"
country.' Whnl u lir
"In the past eight months I have
spoken tn thousuiiils of Progressives
ln thirty states and 1 have not met
a man who advocated such anarcliv.
To hla recreancy In not keeping solpledges upon which he wits
emn
elected In lfllltt; to hla egotism nnl
RtiihhornucRN In demanding In lnC,
n ronomlnni Ion which his record did
pot merit. Mr. Taft now adds such
statements, the deliberate net of

"Y1

vt

(lir Ijcamil Wire lo

Kvonlng Herald. 1
The Feuerui
Feu.
it.
league leaders said today they were
still hopeful of landing Jake Htahl,
(or the Job aa Hroo!n manager.
A telegram warning
him So "keep
ha n.la off," Pltc.ier Tom Hraton was
reirlved by President (lilmore today.
It was signed hy W. A. Maker, president of the Philadelphia Nationals
and suited that fcaton had agled In

MA vJllILUKfcf.

illy IjnmmnI Wirn In Cvcnlne TleruM 1
jersey uy. a. j.. rel. 11. hnow.
Which Htepben liinb of Jersey city
heaped up when loaning: bis sidewalks, saved the live or his six children today.
When fire destroyed
the house he dropped Ihem. one ut u
time, from Ihe rit Into the siltV.
None waa hurt although the young-is- t

( tilcago.

child is only a icar old.
the Phillies' terms in Jnliuaty. Federal emissaries, hoWevei, probably
IbHulan king llrcaka Arm.
Will licet Heal on soon and discuss bis
Hclgiiim. Feb. I i. -- Albert
standing with him, since they under I Kruseeis.
king
or the lielnlana. stlfleici a
stood he has cotne to no definite broken left
arm when Ihiowu from
agreement with Ihe Philadelphia hla horse
while ii'l ug In Ihe forest
club.
Selgnies.
of
near Hie battlclield ol
til more expressed no worr over Waterloo, today
the report that the Xewuik t bib
A bulletin ikmiiiiI
by Ihc
would be put In Krooklyn to compete klng's liNsiciuim h.ivs tonight
with Ihe Federals there. "We are! has been reduced and a Hie fracluie
e thai
going to give llrooklyn it' ijor league his majesty also sintered immun
musball.
Newark's learn Is a minor cular contusions of one severe
legs
his
of
league orgaiilralion." he said. "For His condition Is 'scry satisfactory."
the
the third lime let me deny that
American aoi latli.n offered Wcegb-maOne I scad In SliHI.INMt lire.
the HI. Paul franchise to be put
Albany, X. V leii. 17. line man
ln Chicago," requested President
h nil. several iiiimmiik and live injured
of Ihe American association.
I he toll
ol a II all. anil lire i aii
Wecghman also requested that a de- was
today
In the Meihtin block, u four.
story
lie
repeated oil Ills story brick
nial of Ihe
sirm lure Albany firemen
part.
responded t,, eighteen nlaiina III
Chlvingtnn declares that the move ba.
rurty-eigh- t
hours
CleveIn pulling the Toledo team In

demagogue.
"uur party does advocate new
measures of social and Industrial
Justice, now actual tuws throughuiit
much of Furope. nnd progressive Isl
anils like New Zealand and Austrn-llii- :
measures nlreudy uwil by iniiny
!ndutrlnl ooiiernt ive concerns In
without Impairment of
America.
their profits und with Immense ln-- I
Is It
reuse or mutual good w ill
anarchy for the Western t'nlon to
pension Its aged employes? Neither
Is It anarchy lor a political party by
some aiine method, adapted to American conditions, to pension aged
worklngmen, to secure him from the
'
misfortunes of accident or unemploy
ment. Nor is It anarchy to proliltut
the ilixcrlmliiutlon
child labor
against sex. either In Industry or at
Itecaiife we ndvoiale
the ballot.
si'.ne human Justice to charge us with
iiniirchlsilc iihsuuIib ugulnsl the Integrity of property and Ihe security
of society, would be cheap deuiHgog- ery In a bar looKr. let ulotie a
Ftilted
former president of th
Slates.
"Hut Mr. Taft In Ibcse raise statements represents in virulent form
ll Is the
Ihe disease or bis party.
eternal fluht of privilege against pro- I
gress.
WvomliiK knows whereof
of your
speak. The Hepubllcnns
last legislature founhi Hovel imr Carey nnd bis progressive measures at
Had ll not
every turn of Ihe road.
the
been for I icm.icrat le support
hnve
feet of your governor would
been hobbled nnd your state would
by
Led
have made no progress.
Henntor Warren the llepubllean pur-lI

,r

i

J
I

.

The asem
schedule makers will arrantec
In
play
Cleveland
to huve Ihe team
while the Cleveland Americans are
away and Chlvlngton figures that with
a doxen or so Sundays available the
attendance will be greater than that
at Toledo, where he said 104. mm perTwenty-liv- e
sona aaw hint year's guinea.
cent baseball" will prove a drawing card, too, he predicted.
The Federal leugue Is after three
Ctilian players, about whom President
C.iimore has heard good reports.
Ferdinand Coiite Is representing the
league In negotiations with Ihem at
Havana und Is expected lo cable Ihem
aa lo Ihe results of his scouting tour
In a short tune,
land

W

ill be a success.

l:ilit
Kprluglield.

persons

Hurt In
Mo.,

Colll-loi-

Feb.

i.

17.

Fight

Injured and
were seriously
nearly fifty alight ly hurt In the colmidnight
last
lision which occurred at
night al Nichols Junction, four miles
west ol here, lietweeri two pafuo'itiier
tr ains on the Hi. Louis and Huh Francisco railroad.

VliaVnt hlorm- - on Allaulli'.
Queensiow n. Ireland,
Feb. 17.
Hiii h violent storms have pen ailed In
Ihe North Atlantic during the last
week that mmiv puaangcr steamers
and cargo boats, amble to batile
against the lnuh waves encountered,
huve pul back into ports on this side
or Ihp Atlantic, some In a builly battered condition.

Ilulie Wndib

ll In Ibid MiaH
Tex.. Feb. 17.

Han Antonio.
Ituhe
Waddell, the famous baseball pitcher formerly In ihe major leagues,
who la In a hospital here suffering
from a bronchial e f rcctioii, Hua tr.
purled today lo be In a serious condition.

filrl'B Murderer

Must 1st.
Feb. 17. The convicLeo M. Flank or llrooklyn.
V V , for Ihe minder of Murv Pb.i-n- .
a
old lactorv girl, was
utilrmed today bv Ihe lleorsiit
court. He s under sentence uf

Atlanta, Uu.,

tion o

death.

Instruct ions

PLAINTIFF RECEIVES

1

MESSAGES OF TRUST
Wire to Etrsnlng Herald
Oklahoma City. Feb. 17 Tha ca

f Df Lcnscd

of Mrs. Minnie

K.

Pond, who la ailing'

I'nlted States

Senator Thomas f
Uore of Oklahoma for ISfl.OOO damages ns the resit of an alleged attack
n her In n Washington hotel, reached
the Jury singe today. Attorneys for
both Ihe plaintiff nnd defense rested
today and Judge Clark Immediately
began the rending of hin Instructions
to the Jury.
The court Instructed Ihe Jury I"
Judge the evidence and credibility nf
the witnesses, both for the plaintiff
und defendant. Judge Clark referred
to the u ll ued conspiracy against Ihe
senator, and the Jury waa lold that
if there wns a conspiracy nnd It wua
known lo Mis. Hond, then aha was
a party In ll and waa not entitled l
recover damages.
As to character, the Instructions
said Ihe past character of Mrs. Hond
or tlore hud no bearing nn Ihe case.
The ccurt said If the Jury believed
an aiwutilt was attempted, then the
verdict should be for the plaintiff.
If there was no attempt to assault or
If there was a conspiracy In which
Mrs. Hond was a parly, then Ihe verdict must be for the defendant, the
court held.
Following Judge ("lark's Instrucwera
tions to Ihe Jury, argument
started and It waa expected that both
sides would conclude during the afternoon and that the case would be given
to the Jury late tmliiv.
Heclsion by both the plaintiff and
defense 10 rest their caee eliminated
the testimony of James R. Jacobs,
one of the I iklahomans who entered
Ihe room In the Washington hotel at
the same time the senator and Mra.
Hond were there together, and who
wa expected
one of the plaintiffs chief witnesses.
Scores nf telegrams wers received
by hetiiitor (lore today from friends
expresilng svrnpathy and confidence
WsS
In him. A ehrnclerlBHe mr-ofrom L. M. Nichols of ttrlstow, Okla.,
who said "Tills la no tittle for a
pillow fight. T.trn on the hot stuff."

Traces were found also of Ihe lost
Sella n expedition.
which look the
same noil,, as Ihe Cromer expedition,
and I 'a it a in llesley tlinnehl l pat the
bones might have been the
or ciiher party. The HclJ.in remains
expedition was in search of rubber and It
Is mi til to have been financed hv F. F
Henley aald
illiin.lll.h or Chicago.
e
lhat be encountered on the trip
tribes,
cannibal
armed with poison
arrows, and on on,, occasion his pally
was atiackcd by them.
A few aliols
drove them ofr.
"It was one or the most exciting
and perilous Journeys that a white
man bus ever undertaken and passed
through alive," said a member or the
purtv.
"There were times when a
wrong move meant death, not only
among the savages hut uixo along the
Ireachcioiis lliilavao river, full of
i lipids an. I w hirlpools.
We had to
divide our it ik h Into four winches
us protect ion ukiiiiimI both suvuges
and wild hcaatseuv-us-

to-b-

g

I

ItlKMts Wit
OM ItYtlll
Chl.ago Feb

LI LITIVI S

l Vil
1

7

li Willi i.ltlM'
Friends and

of William II. Page, who with
W. II. Cromer left two years ago to
explore the wilds of South America,
vveie overwhelmed with g."li f today
when Ihe repoii of the Henley expedition was received by Ihem. Mrs. Page
is now living in Keiiilworih, a S'lburh
of Chicago
The lust messaue received from the
Croiucr party came to In. Charles s.
Pane, a brother of William II. Pane,
In

February.

ADJOURNED SESSION
OF NATIONAL LEAGUE
fty
Wire to F.nnlnf Herald 1
I 7.
Feb,
Oovernor
New York,
John Tetter of Pennsylvania, presileague,
has callNational
of
the
dent
ed an utl punned session ol the National league und an adjourned meeting or the board of directors of the
league to be held at Cincinnati, next
Sniiirdny nt S o'clock.
The final details of the tra nff'r nf former fe-en- d
llaseman John Fvers of the Chicago cluli to the Huston club will bu
completed.

I'.U.'I

When Colonel lioosevell began 111
Journey Into the A inn on ronntrv an
appeal was cabled to him bv Hr. Page.
Mrs. Paue. Ileulamin Page, anotbur
brother, and C. F Cromer, a brother
of the cxe;.,rer. to search for the
A
missing adventurers.
rumor that
tbo Cromer partv bad been attacked
and killed by cannibals near the head
waters of the Auin?.nn was circulated
tic family mid friends
laat fall an.
of Mr. Page look on the llesley discovery aa .out li nun loll of their rears.
I

Wchh-Kcnyn-

i

I

n

Mulues. Feb.

ie

Ijiw Invalid.
17.

The

Iowa

supreme court, In a decision handed
....wo lodiiv. declared constitutional
low prohibiting
the
the shipment of liquor Into dry terriWebb-Kenyo-

n

.I
tory.
t.iwsl IIomiIm I'rgeil.
17.
Columbus,
flood
Feb.
i,
VETO WAITS THE
ro.i.ls throughout the country would
IMMIGRATION BILL
mean the saving of enough money
17. President
Washllmum. Feb.
en ib year to build fifteen Panama
canals.
This was the statement of Wilson's veto Is waiting for the Burnett
Immigration
bill If It pusses
tie ili.4b,vay Coiiiml.sioliir James
providing for the much disIt. Marker In dlxcisstng his plana for cussed
llterac test, according to the
,i
pul.llcltv campaign In connection best Information
today In circles
Willi ihe department's good
roads lose to the White bouse.
Teflnlte
inov mcl'.l. "The cost of hauling one news of the president's npposlton In
Ion, one mile on a good road by ihe test came as a surprise of manv
liorNc-ilran wagons Is eight cents." who were led to believe he favored
It. by Ihe senate Immigration
comsaid Marker
"The average cost In mittee's
thut It would
cents. Five go aheadannouncement
be I'nlted States is
with the hilt keeping the
billion ions or rrelgbt are hauled an- literacy lest In Its
place.
nually over
The uvcri.ui
roads.
Senators of the committee. Ttemo-crat- s
haul is ten miles.
Tins makes iho
and Republicans alike, declared
a tain today
l.
that Ihe literacy lest
reacIrarflc amount in r.o billion
i.f Wyoming is hopelessly
would
be retained
notwithstanding
a
Al J1 cents
8
l"li tulle the
tionary. It does not even put Up the
probability
the
of presidential veto.
I
1
At
Is
.fnm niia.iiliii.
cheap pretense or being progressive, annual emit
expect It to pass by a large mathe good road Thev
lust us Henntor Warren's vast hold-Ing- eisht ccnis a
jority.
Whether any attempt will
or Kraxliig land nra used to keep com the saving would be 17 .'.ml.
be
made
lo repass Ihe bill over a ve"
to, none cared to predict.
back the small settler, and Ihe In
i ream- - of your population arc so held
Poll-Hynio.
b
Kinging
.fulled
for
WrMiTM Horsemen Aihipt
by
rw Hull'.
that you arc denied proper roads
Hi
Chicago, Fi 0. K. Horsemen
Pelcisbiirg. Feb 17.-- - For singyour cities.
which vim can get out
four
wean
mobile
rn
two
racing
Polish
ing
atittieui
the
national
Kepiiblcan
parly
so the conservative
are here for their annual
voting women of Vllna lllUHaian Po- associations
III lis national policy would increase
meeting.
A new rule which would
aged limit a new record only
i. Itiroiiess von llosenlo-rthe vast holdings of a few. und would land
to the winslop the roads by which ihe Ameri- .'1, ami Mile. Kol.lllnsliv. uued 22. to- ner of u iac and nol lo heat winners
or
I
day
lagan
one
serving
will
be
Her.,
sentences
coni.
at
Ihe
may
free
biennial
Ihe
reach
can multitudes
imprisonment, gress of the American Trotting aasu- fields of common Justice and life " inoiiib und .'a d.iyn
A
latum.
similar rule rrtnuiy was
1' was
rei.po lively. In a lorticK.
by the National '1 rolling
aliened ill their trial that papers of adopted
ion.
SWETHEART DENIES
".laliecloiis character" had been
'I'll,, (ileal Weslesn circuit
found in their iionHcsslon, bill noth!. A. Keller of Decatur, III., presiBRUTAL MURDER OF
proicd ugainst Ihem of a dent, mid W. L. moilinger, Irun
ing onR
OLD GIRL "I
'
Mo., secretary and treas.
Mountain.
Ihey
olul loti.irv
nature except
Forty horsemen, representing
urer.
bad led in Ihe public singing of .the tune
stulea, wer. prcsuni; ,
Polish hymn in the porch of a Vllna
n
'lo lling dates f jr the 114
II Leased Wire to renting Herald 1 church.
wire a warded to Cleveland by
Aun.ru. III., Feb. 17 Miss Tracy
lie
Oreat
Western circuit.
.... The
Hollander, a prepossessing
l(..ld Mill luL u ,.l....
llyllii.
t.cls Hivonv From
girl, was murdered here lale lut
X
V.. Feb. 17
A Itnal or July JU and iHiraea will total
t'swego,
4il.- nielli und lo r body drugged Into
"' for the six days' races.
decree of divoiie i. ..I. i, lie. I by It. na
Ihe
ccmeteiv und throw n on il grave Hhe l.eaiy, f'ormcrlv a
ew York show rest of the schedule and Ihe amount
was beaten lo dealh with a heavy girl, tr.uii Maurice II iLcttyi Flvnii. lid the purses were lo h announced
Umber.
The police have arrested fullback oil lie Yale f. loll. all team ol uu i
Anthony llcdrocg, a discarded sweet111.', was filed here todav. Mrs. Flvnn
a im.iiih alimouv.
heart of Ihe girl. He denies all con- rcccivfN
Itlll U X HlHTllxl,
W ashingion.
Thev Were married by an alderman
nection with the rlrie.
Feb.
17. James J.
at the New Yoig cily ball January S. Hill lold chair. nan Adiunson of Ihe
Mis. I'Iimii ilvtigcd that the house commerce commute today he
Ii:t.
Yale fullback abandoned her eleven 1I1.I nol feel that business should be
To I'lun National lllgliwar Aid.
I 'lil a so.
A
Fell. 17
reioliuion days later
apprehensive of the administrations
asking congress lo authorise the
trust legislation pn gram.
of a coiiiioImmiuii to determine
Mote Water Line INiilloii,
how' national aid should lie given m
17
Wasbiuif ton, Feb.
more
Six
Upton's f 'tutlleiigc- - J eter ftoartl.
ihe bioldins of highways was adopted lullrcaiix api'licil to the interstate
U.nilon. J'eb. 13
A spe.-lutoday ut the niinual confei ence of the ...inin. 'e uinons..li.ii today lo be
b Irom tiosport says
len.iliely
AsKollalloll of Male HmhWaV llirec-tors- . pet mill. ,! to Keep their water lines
us
Mir Thomas
k
nio.
Tbt asMocial ,on til, advie'uied ail.r Jul, I
Tbe Puii'tma iniil uct Mpttu'g challenger for the Americas
the use or convict labor in highway for'. I. Is stub ownelsblp llllieas Ihe 'tin is to lc tested as a center board
building and repair woik.
I""" ore 11011 comneiiiig or the com- yacht Her hull is nol to - of steel,
T. II M.nilouald. stale engineei of mission sImoiIiI rule Ihey are
absoWilli
illicit, aieu out cumpoaue
Iowa, presided at Ilia vonfervio e.
lutely iicccMm) lo vi.iiiuit rvu.
Wood us u factor.
con-grea- a.

ton-mi-

lion.-OH-

I

n

from Court.

ton-mil-

I

Chiv-liiMlo- n

Irrelevant,

y

.

I

GOES

d

17 ..
Xcw Vork. Feb.
of the ltflcv
which left here lust siimiiiei' to
explore Dili llnrted
of
rcKiott
South Amerli n. returned todnv
reaU'tiiuHhip
run,
mid
ll
i'ii the
ported ihey hud found the bones
of uu inhere of the Cromer
who eiiicicd the wIMs
f reru nearly two years ago
,annd . ire never heard' from.
was
The
router expedition
henili'd bv W, II
Omner, a
t
cinb-point
West
former
and
Page.
n
William II
t'hlcapo
high school teacher. The Ites-le- v
expedition crossed the continent from Lima and came
down the Ainiiron
from the
headvvalers to Its month. Thev
hip
round
and tbluh bones nnd
other traces of the Cromer parly on Ihe vviiv and erected B
croHs to their memorr.
Those who
returned tndiy
were Captain J. Campbell Hes- lev. an KnulMiiou n:
Franklin
It. Contea. J. K Holbronk
and
.1.
W Initine.
They
reported
the discovery of a new Inca city
in Peru onliod Platerlvavoc and
ImIIci1
reirinns
hitherto un- known to white men.

:

tld

lo the railway station for the
Journey to Atlnnin. w here It will lie
In state nt the Ceorgln rnpltnl until
taken to Macon for Interment.
ll was announced at the White
bouae that President Wilson
would
not attend the funeral services be- cause nr. Grayson did not think It
wise for Ihe prcxldent to risk ex- posure at a time when he was recovering from n troublesome cold.
Mrs Wilson nml Miss Helen Wood- row Hones, however went lo occupy
seats In Ihe reserved
Herlilo, the casket In the marble
room was it ciinnl of honor c.nupoa- ed of one veteran of the Cnlon urinv
and one veteran of ihe Coiifedernte
nrmy.
Senator Huron was a Con- -

HIE

itn-ti-

f

riM.m

,!.

J

r

ajT

HOTS

DEMAGOGUE, CHARGE

I

SELF DEFENSE CLAIM
MADE BY PRISONERS FEDERALS HOPEFUL OF
GETTING JAKE STAIIL SN0W 8AJ

o

Herald. 1
Funerul

services for Senator It icon of
(ilu. were held toJu
in the seiiiilu
chamber. Tnere were no ipcechei
ol eulogy, no niuslo ,uid mi flower!
exiipl one design the tribute of lliu
The ftl'SI Illllte mo, I set en Multilist wore senate Itself
hlch rested on Ihu
rest ued by life savers, one of whom. coffin.
The ceremonies were Inspir'u in l n ThI. In ol the tiihiMin's I lot- low life saving station,
ni ii.nl ly m- - ing in their very simplicity and the
Jured by the overturning of the surf, place In which Ihey were held, with
I lie
noat.
skipper of the t iminKiia ,ne dignity of those anHembled to do
as W iisbed o i l imn i il. I h i ce men i . .
, .
r
HUilea llll
were froren lo death in Hie Hasina
and one died in the surf boat on the pi esslveness.
Two
before
hours
way t.) shore. The loss ol life Has
the body wua
Ihe larueal in a wreck on Cape Cod taken Into the aetiate chamber, il lay
in the adjoining murlilc room. Later
In twelve years.
the body was taken uilo the seniitl
Mass., Feb. IT. Fonrj ihamlier mill placed uu the bier,
Welllleet.
In front of the
president's
men perlHhed when the Italian bark
of the dead
eciia- nsi an mi mi rm k on the outer bar of' ilesk.
I'ape Cod a mile nml it hnlf south 'tors family and Ike ..ffl.lutliitt cler- '
a
men
i
In
pn
the
ri'iualned
f ahoon's Hollow life saving station
ice
jilent's room until lime fur the acrv- Kevcn seamen, all nearly
union- - Icea. when they were conducted to
scions Irom exposure, were brought scats reserved for tbeiii.
aahorp by I lie 'lite mivers. The fronen
When
Vice FreM.lcnl
Mursball
botlli-of I'nptiiin ilarva and three walked slowly to hla seat and culled
sailors with leit ill ine riugillg wneie the senate to order, the short and
the men hud lashed themselves dur- simple seniles begun.
Iieparting
ing ihe hours of darkness to avoid from Ihe customary f,,rm. Mr. Mar.
being carried overboard by the seas snail, in a voice full of feeling und
that swept the decks.
lowered aliuoat to a whisper, said:
The Custagna, from Montevideo for
"Heiiator. Ihe hour has arrived cit
lliwlon with phosphate rock, struck which
In accordance with the orders
the bur during u blinding snowstorm of the senate,
the final ceremonies
and alxty-mil- e
northwest gale. The over the body of
Augustus tictavliis
beach patrol slithied her at dawn. iiucon,
a
senator from Georgia.
The combined life saving crews from and an late
unusually
distinguished
mem-- I
Ihe Xaunsel and Cannon's Hollow alu- tier of
this body, are lo be observed.
mina set up their beach gun and shot
in contortnlty in custom and In tokthree lines across the iiKl'ignii'a deck, en
or our common faith, the chaphut the benumbed sullors were unable
lain of Ihe senate will offer u prayer
tackle,
buoy
In bundle the breeches
Tie life savers had to wall for some to Ood, the Father; flod. the
and
Ihe Comforter."
tlmv before Ihey could launch their
The Itev. Forest J. Prettyman,
llfcbniii and pull nut lo the wreckage
chaplain of the senate, offered playagainst wind, sea and biting cold.
The P.piecopal
The survivors were carried lo Ihe er.
burial service
Mnii iml wirel.w slnliou. All were so was pronounced br Hishop
Alfred
greatly overcome by exposure that Harding and a benediction offered hy
they could give no coherent account the chaplain.
of Ihe dlansler.
Members of the rnpilol police force
bore the body buck to the marble

(It Iieaawtl Wire, tn r.tiln ll'rald.l
Plalrsvllle. Pa.. Feb. 17. With a
roar that was heard ih miles awuy,
the mixing house of the West Penn
company, located at tunnel
SLAYER GIVES UP 5,Powder
six miles from here, was blown to
pieces by an explosion today. Hubert
t'aiigherty wax killed and another
Two
work inn n mortally Injured.
other men employed at the plant
AT ESTAllCIA
A
telephone
could not be found.
'message from near Ihe plant soon
after Ihe explosion Bald the plant hud
und wua burning.
Attempt to Eject Timber Cut- taken fire
The company usually makes two
Reters from Tajique Grant
shipments of powder each week and
the n lift tit tt v to have been removed
sults in Fatal Shooting.
md'iy had not been sent out when
the explosion occurred.

u

Wyom-

ing Meet Vehemently DeNo Eulogies, No Music and but
nies Charge of Seeking Soc
from1
One Floral Tribute,
Captain and Four Saliors of
rw. .
-a
csenate,
ialistic Democracy.
hi uubequies oi
Italian Bark Freeze to Death
i
Senator Bacon.
When Ship Hits Dangerous
iF.X.PHF.STTJF.TJT TR A
.

MS

Grisly Relics of
TO JURY
Cromer Expedition Found in
Wilds of Peru; Ancient City
Located.
No Damages If Conspiracy E
isted, and Past Character
tly I cased Wire to tfvcnlng sterald.
Ill-Fate-

VESSEL

to.

AGAINST

CASE

of

Lost Parlu
Explorers

UGLY

AF1D

WORD TO TAFT

FUNERAL

SHOT;

(special Dispatch te F.vealBg Herald
X. M.
Feb. 17. Ham
Ifolloway shot and Instantly killed
HcriuUno Chaves and xpidonlo
the latter a precinct constable,
on Ihe Tnjliiue grant near the little
town of Tajliiie, west of here in the
Manxano mountain foothills, shortly
after I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The Bhuotlna occurred when the tw..
nut Ives und three others attempted to
prevent Holloway and his companion,
Joe Mi'Kiuley, from iiiiiiim umber on
liollowny
tb,. Tajnpie grant.
and
McKlnley arrived here al midnight
lust night and surrendered In l.iepuly
They clultii
etierilT I ice lioblusoii.
self detenae.
From Ihe story iiu by the two
A met Irn lis and
other facia procur-ablhere, It appears that three weeks
ago Ihey stalled rutting Umber on
the grant, which la leased by K.
Mr.
of this place,
Itomero's
wile, they ullcgc, having told them ln
the absence of her h'tsluind to ace his
agent al Talliilie. which they claim
Ihey did. When Mr. Itoinero returned
the grant comiiiiHsionera asked him
If the men hud pol'innooon to t ill Hinder on Ihe giant. Mr. Itoinero, II is
said, Ignorant of wliul his wire had
lold Ifolloway
and McKiulev, informed the commissioners the men
had no permission and Chaves and
Hedlllo were sent to serve notice on
tfyr men to get oft Ihe grant.
According to the prisoners, Chaves
and Xedillo went lo Ihe S'cne of operations at I yesterday and read the
notice to the timber cutlets, who de-- i
lined to move, declaring they had
Holloway
permission to till Umber.
and McKlnley say the two nulivee
then withdrew and returned with
three more, al five being armed. The
Americans suy lhat the five advanced
upon them will drawn (una. upon
which Holloway tired twice, killing a
nun each shot. A man named Ranches, they say. turned and ran, the
other two, Juan chuveg and Plego
llureln. giving up their weapons.
I loth
dead men were naitves of
Tajbiue.
Chaves leaves h wife and
one child and Hedlllo a wife and three
children.
Friends of the dead men declare
they were unarmed and were shot
down In cold blood, Ihe prisoners as
vigorously claiming It waa entirely a
ton Her of self defense.
Further light on ihe killing la ex
peeled at the preliminary hearing of
the two men uudcr arrest.
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One of our most timely Clearance Sale Offerings, five
attractive assortments of modish and thoroughly desirable waists at a fraction of their real worth. For
your convenience, these waists have been divided into
Five Lots, as follows:

Larger.

LIGHT ORDERED PLACED
AT TIJERAS CROSSING.
Highway Local Last Night
Confers With Forest Service Delinquent Sidewalks Must Bej
Heads and Decides on Plan
in Place by May First Next ;
of Action.
Healthy Bunch of Interest
Ordered Paid.
Welcome newa, jiole.-ilwill II he

rauxs ml

ASSISTANT.
I.IY
AnibuLuia-liny nt

Interesting Figures Quoted to
Council by Mayor Sellers a:
Last Night's Meeting. As
sessed Valuation Somewhat,

NEXT OH LIST OF

la

Coal

j

ji REVENUE

TIJERAS CANYON IS

Gallup Stove Coal
Cleanest

i
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A
W
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THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING C01IPANT
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til Mil Til kii tll kf.
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to the iiiih'hcm mid fatno'ia of
viilh'y Mini the iiiiioihia ol
Home Inn hbiiik i ..in paral i e fin-- ;
ll aeiiioiia to
115.
Offloa I'hnn
thai the ne! 1. a rfR.trditta; tin- tiiroinci. and leroiid In Iteinalillo loiiuly to hi- fixed .(lilreiiirnlH fur illy oprr.iimn of the
I'hona l5T
rtetddenc
in l hiil tluoiiKli Tller-iinnyon f m IIl ill lea of I'hoetilx. Arlx , and Alloi- plitliM Jolliu-II
aiWill he llii(ii.mI iueriiie, N. M , wero iiioleil lo Ihe
Ihl- llll'llll
ul he AI!UiUITili'
count il at lant tuiihl a meet ui
loiida tot nl
llilihl ill- i III li d o'U i ll
The m.it or nail
by Mator H IhrihimI alateiiii-iiiimaih- tlo ! are foundby
I'IihI" flillll a
ed on mi Him li fa. I an Illkit lonlelm
laii
hilo-veOn: of the greatest Waist Values this store has ever
lioohli-rSilk Waists Messalines ; Fancy Taffeta in plaias
I'hoetllX lh..llll Ihut Ho irltuite-nietiito ot k on lie Tijeraa
The
city
uotetn
ol
Ihe
I'hoemx
i am. .11
rolld followed Hie iinnonme
offered -- Dainty Lawns and Voiles; high and low neck:
and stripes; China Silks
effects. Also Chiffons
ment hv 1'renldetit '. !. Murdorr ol on III for Ihe next f lain year will he
OF)
fl.'j.ull'l
.'.K6 Ktt7
Hboul
Ha nliaillHl
(he t'olllpletlon of the "mule deal''
long and short sleeves; Val lace and embroidered. Valand Fancy Nets made over fcmd-niad- e
mid the Klalellieul hy A II Hlloili
Alhiniueriue; that I'hoenix
lacs. Values to
that Ihi- iimniy load hoard wan
from
aomea I .'Oil nun yearly
n or
lor luxe, aa itKUitlHt ahotll $t;,'t.lMMt h)
to renter Ml) It
ues to $7.50. Clearance Special
.
$1.95
$7.50 Clearance
$3.05
Hie IX.ui-- l
ii lime on the hlahwuv
Alhuiiieriie Mild thai the
Perpetual Injunction Issued to laI MmHlle.
i
in I'lo.t nix
properly
of
Milu.iilon
c,
A.
Hintllaiid
rut Koiee
Hiid l ,i I
thai 1 J :. oou IMMI na iifnlnHt about ll.imo-oiii- l
County Clerk Walker, Pro- a HI the rmeetintt
In Albtiinieniuo.
riioeiilx hna
the furint hi li e had tl.Kou on hand
i.eiweeit ..pproxlmaiely J.imio more popul.il loll
hibiting Him from Permit- now
nahl no for I,
wliuh waa Mil.. tied than Alhutiieniue. The reason lnl
nnd July
to that lu.rt of the loud Ihrouith
ting Hopeful to Wed.
he cllliiu of the eompnriaon Jul nl
l anyon who h la on Ihe
plain, al
IhlM time ttna h'l maih- mini.
"Itul,"
he
forem.
nulionul
Tailored Waists in both
The murrluire license, bureuu In "I do not leel like unlet ink the i
Wants worth to $8.50
Net and Torchon Waists; linen tailored effects with
of Ihe conn. II
ihmiKh
office,
hai
County Clerk Walker a
facts
-of Hum money oi.nl I know showed keen Intrren in ih.de
including
Crepe
him
flualnea
operatlone.
suspended
soft and mannish effects;
Ihe loud in itoinu lo he tied up
both soft and stiff collars; plain and tucked fronts, and
lu- n dull
enough lor ninny a ilay that
Chii-e- .
inadM on hoi h
Fancy
aood
Chiffons;
other
with
AlthoiiKh there tvan little routine
hut the crow
past, gootlncsa
and
in tans,
whites
There la no ene in huihtiiiM n huh
plain and tailored Mess.i-lineembroidered. Also Lingerie Waists, embroidered or lace
blow fell this morning when Mr. aei lion of tiood road In the mohlle lilO'ilieia before Ihe count il I.ihI liilthl
Ih-tug
writ
Im
worth
cIM
rrcrlvfi)
stripes;
actually
n.rinw
Walker
of il Hiieli li and Ho n lout mic l.olh a nuiiiher of Important
Nivclty Silks and
n :
ill In j : n .
rml hmh and dry. any mole Ihiin
rre lllHpoHt il if,
trimmed, in Marquisette, Embroidered Crepe and Lawn.
$1.25 and $1.50. ClearDu re la in huililiiiH a in nine hll leel
"Conk. N. M.. Feb. Kill. 1 4.
Chautcn
Cr;pes; all colIhileretl.
HN.IIIIO InU-roI'ntineiil
rcjirt
Ruperlor
'To the rlerk it the
in Ihe nir mid lailniK lo lirilil
i m
moilon oi Alilrrman hkiiiiht.
49c
fur-hi09c
Sale
ance
I
to
Special
Special
Values
Y)ur
ors.
Cleararie
$3.50.
choice. . .$5.95
Mexico.
New
Albuiilero,ur,
if ynu Issuing
er, inirr-'tuny mm rlnge llcena
"l'hia money la atnllahle rluhl now weoudetl by Alilerillllll Hi In
or
ttu
hoiitla
oiitHtanillMK
ol
on
my nn Willie. In- In under age There will be more iifier the !lmt
i... 1,1 in. follouamill we arc o posed In hint getting the hMinl year, iierhapa it laiaer um.
years nll ihe mid there will he aome available each Sim la
married, he ill he
year until the road la finlidiod. And 1!.
It l
It "a ll'l
t day nf tins coming april aoage.
4.
2
I there will he money lor mulnleniiii' e, H. tver honda
one yriir iir.llll ha ta nf
.:.!
Hut
,
part
road.
of
la.
our
of
Ihe
hat
a
purentu
nani'-alimr Ian both
feel thai It In riahl Ihut Ihe noun v
"
"Mm
ami Mr
.2U7 !U
Tolnl
ahow aome effort nt
The rntinly elerk hna Instructed hl ahoiild before
lluil
we expend n dollar of it.
Ahlermmi
Skinner atutrd
In
nhle ami enthualaMii- - asslstanta
road
while there waa not unite enoiiuh
he mnrrlnge bureau nrrice ihut when V'e ahould have a nootl we
lo
Ihla
lire
that
money In the newer fund to meet the
Willie show a up with the blushing hulld." with
money mnv uue
bride there la tn he nothing doing.
Mr. ItinKltind anld that Jamea M setter bond Inlerral,
It
Mullen mid Howard Walla, illxtrh't froiu the county tieatirt r for t v
on io einint of the fetter
enmneera, and Forem HupertiHor lluah pulp.
In
i). 'e Ik Inn had left for the nintoti I mid Ittoile would be litrillnhle
nearly n
im aud were making more than mei-oil
nil tlemnpdn
n
a
with
route
aurtey
of
the
.
Ihla Interest la due.
He aaid thiM March lat. when
tlew to n id buildintt.
IlilihllllK I'eriMlla III Jmitiiirv.
would be ftnlNhed within a few day
The city eliln er reported htiildmat
more, and nlTered a copy i f it to the
local tor uae with the run. I hoard and- permta Iwnied tlurlnn Jaiiu. ry to Ihe avenue Krade croaalng very itnaatla-factorman ThomiiH. City Alioi ney Lew Ih retised ua widely aa poaallila.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
re.l
a
work.
'n
liaMia
lot other
hn
nuiiiher of 21 havliiK a total
hat the ported thm the ordinance for Ihe
rniMe,'i miiI tt "I
lie recommended
liieM, he aaid, he would he Kind' to
vn lor of 117. Olf
be pia. Oil In
onatruetlon hy Ihe city of ull delieapoliailile
Ameri. ull ttlvon e i aaea when my cllenta ush mo
A.TKi
hate the xurvey extended lo Ihe
money thua fnr niltaiiee.l ilrrailum Ham Ii let'er
Ihe
(if
'
ennyon.
linquent
tn
HaaeanlnlC
woman
anil
ilu
ao
glil
or
the
of
attlrttalka.
liouaework
the
mouth
and
but I um opposed to II. When
lor
the renter of the
Mr,, llrown. a couple m courting, they are not
The local mil horiced Ihe wnya anil ft r city hull eoiifl riiotlon n the eily
of on ell her aide ut a distance of the coat na alien iiKairiHt the prop- car.- of two children.
lake girt km of hull if your llmk meiina
of
nhowed
lolal
rrport
iioiniy
eoinm.ttee lo aee the
erty, wag now In Ihe hniida uf hla Wealern l llloll.
feel, hill thouuht Ihe
intuituaehumed that anybody ahould kno.t
juu.
; hurl, or llludib-rel.ru. irv of hi veral
road lion nl mid Impreioi upon Ihein fl9.i!2n expended up to
Tne) allow It eteiywhere.
il
tnmpany ttould obi.it to Ihla Hlenographer und would be ready
Thill
ofT1.
Mr.
of
Ilinulatnln
Imporiunce
of
on
ihe
Imlance
with
hand
K.ili.
MORTUARY
Sii man or woman win, eat meal fer, iiJho to
i haiiKe.
when Ihejr are engaaed the aim. ..in.
lie na Id the
hcliet eil a Imht Hhoultl lor Hie next meeting
lie
It llleeliov of tne
bulld-ini- f
uiramtc
cllv
la
in
a
Ihe
hiiliiioe
Thrre
by
ri'iiuhii iy t un make u inlstukt
Mnv
waa
on
At
limit
la
of
Ihe
croHMliiK
final
he
tinin
big
road
in
ua
ordinance
ul
made
ofllci'rN.
the
Jual
roaiN
foreal wrt'lee
Inter ua
fund of iiipiolinni' ly Jlumn. or
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When the Children Cough
Use

II., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1914.
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how aoon Hie eymptom
Into croup. And then
(lad "ii have a Jar ol
lit hand to give prompt,
ilnew not
It Mlll-lakin.
ldl4cr Mm lithh-reAa Drat aid nnil a lertaln remedy
there'a nothing like M I'STK Uul.l'.
ThoiiKanda nf mother know II. ton
hoiild keep a Jar In the houae.
It la the remedy of tidlllta, too.
Soro Throat. Ilrom hala,
frotip, stiff Neck. Aathma Neuralgia, lleadai he rohgeatlon, rieur-lay- ,
liheumailum, Lumbago I'alna and
Achea of I'm k or Jointa, Sprain.
Hi, re
Miimli., fhillilalna, Kroated
a
Keet and fol.l of the
(It
I'lieiimonla i.
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CHARGE
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Intimates Secretary of Interior Turned Over 232.000
Acres in New Mexico
Use of Cattlemen.

for

U. S. HORSE FARM
SAYS SECRETARY
f
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a
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OrralSl

VYushlngtnn, It. C, Ken. 17. In reply
Senator Full's speech on In
l!...r of the senate charging that thi
secretary of the Interior hail withdrawn from entry or sule about 132.
acre of In nd In imp body. In New
Mcxha for the u,. and benefit of
some perum or persons, provided that
lin y would place .'..") head of cattle
i n th
land, anil without proper rest i l t lona: t.ie secretary of the inti
upon rnueat. very promptl nnil
ii r willingly hullili d I hi- corrcKpoiid-Mi- l
of the Herald all the paper conIt airara liy
nected with he
the papers Ihut upon request of thu
erclary of uarlcultifte there was act
n.lde.
acre nf surveyed,
r.i.d Sl.iKirt in res of unsurveyed land,
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of a government experiment aintion, fur the Improvcmeiii of
tinnative niw, hiuI for u horse
f ilm fur raising hore to supply the
army. The papers show the r j oi the secretary of am null nr.- - for the
at tting aide of the hind, the endorse,
mi nt of the ae retary of thu Interior
for I Mr purpose slated, ami also the
for the
-

11

pt o la mutton

of the prcNidi lit with-

drawing I ha land for the objei t nnil
pur pom aa requested by Dip sccre-tar- r
f agriculture and tin. secretary
or t hi- Interior.
It la tindrrioid that
Ii will ho under I lie control of thu
e ret r? of aarttailture.
Tin- lnr.it la a few milea north and
rust of I lia Cruces, New Mexico,
at e lion Ik. township 19 nml
r.itigc cist of the New Mexico
meridian ami fully described
hy section, and townnhlp Itnea.
II la a healthy ae tin of the country, ami slock get fat " 'ho native
-

prln-iil-.-

il

,

aer-loul- y

flo-"el-
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Secof land provided he would grne attorney general. KlrM Altant
r..nn head of entile on the land: that retary Jonea had Umernor Mclionald
guent ut
IUi.iwiO couhl he uaed for expenaea; I and Juilee l:ichurdin ua
htat the aecretary of the Intel lor. raid dinner tonight.
he had recommended It he. nunc the
eerreiary of narlcullure had recom- C. E. OLECKLER DIES
mended It. The aecretary of agriculIN SAN DIEGO. CAL.
ture aaid ha recommended It hecauae
peraon
In hla deportment hall
winie
NeV a
ua received today by V. I'
recommended It In him. accordm to Mclcalf and oilier friend hcic oi the
wan
Full,
who
aald that
nhout ileu Hi yoNterd.'iv In Sun I'l'im, I'ul..
Senator
aa much Information aa he could get of I'hmlea i:. tlbi kb r. lor tent ti
riiuc resident,
to
repealed
effurla
ohtaln the well known Alinniiu
af'er
fur th- - cmi! for the
fact In the caae. hut that If he did who leftof here
hi health three yeura aico.
benefit
not anon nhtntn aomethlna- more
Mr. i;ieckler na
inclim d lo Heart
he would try to aee if the aenate rouble which It
believed una roh.
otili net lli facta.
ibly the i u II He ol hi dculli.
At the
of hi ili in h he anil owned
Senator Kali nid that he tried tn Iiiiii.
model farm north of thi cit. which
I'l.t.iin aoine InfurniHtlon In New Mex- he
liroiiubt to a hlith ainte of
ico In the cuae. tif course, he ald.
while lure und u mi which In
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time. He won
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bete who will henr of I be death of
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ROBBERY AND ARSON
TRIED AT ORPHEUM
r
The iiiuiiuaer of the irlienm
tod.iy reiorted t the olice a
rolibirv and an attemiit ut iiraon In
the theater l.iat limht.
diacotcred
when the duce wa opened till morn-i- n
ihe-atc-

He atntea Hint a conalderiible
luiintilv of Uie iroiertiea la miRainc
r
und that two oil Mnvrn in the
t'.nil been overturned, evidently
while hiirninn and uittt the Ideu of
net i .ua lire to ihe iiine.
Uciuuw ul
a cement floor the tire made no headway, nlthouah there lire aian that
it' hail a Rood alurt. t'oiiaiderable
aiirrouniln the matter hcclle
lliniel'
Ihe 'aiiiioeit robber ieil untouched
aeveral trunk filled with
uluable
coaluniea. tn he ned toriiaht In the
lucKentutlon of '"Ihe Triilhc."
A rurtoii
feature- of the cnae n
reported to the olice la that none '(
the doora or window Into the theater
iiiienr In have been hI'iihmI or lam- itered with.
Ibe-4te-

are Subject to Colds
. This Editorial will Interest You.
A flrfnt MajVHy of rtil (Set One or More Coltls Every
hiuI It of Vital Intrrt'st to All tu Iant How to
If You
rx'ttHiiu

I

Avoid aniNtdieve Colds yuit kly, Since Colds are Said to
be Contagious.

Soma people think colds art only caught through oposure, TLia la
ia contradicted by the fact that Arctic explorer axe peculiarly free
from colda. It la more generally accepted that cold are the result of civilized
room and a very rapid change in temperature which
life, due to euper-heate- d
caasec the nerre center to be depreeeed, and aiiU more ltrgsly due to con
tagion-e- ae
member of family lmpaxtinf a cold to asotksr hy aneetine; or

return

'
coughing.
a parpoee may bo
each
A cold meana nothing if relieved qnick!yv That
A
remedy
ctpecialiy
cold
la
an
to
eoential
accomplished, a quick aid
a
devised to relieve cold, quickly i PESUHA.
PiaUHA oontaina tuch ingredient that have an eepeciaily beneficial in
fluenc upon the inflamed mncou memhranee and the quicker these macou
membranee are given the benefit of a remedy like FXSVtf A. the quicker tht
relief and th lea contagion,
A neglected oeld may become a rioua menace to one' own life, and Cur
Wore, may endanger one' family.
V injure our home against fir, our live against death. Why should
we not insure ourselves against oolds if possible by having a medicln in th
family chest that can bo used at once f
FEB.UNA is a reliable household remedy for cold and ahould be ia every
home, for there should bo a desire to combat a cold a quickly a possible.
Thi is enlightened hygiene.
People who are feeble and run down are more eubject to colds than per
eons in normal hcaltl Such person seed outdoor life and F 2.05 A to help
build np a trong constitution. If you have a poor appatito that 1 often a
warning that you probably need a tonio lis. Feruna for Feruna aid th
digesUv organ. When your appetite U fair and work and exercise do not
juitkly tiro yon, your eusceptibilitj to eoli dimlnlahee very much.
can sow obtain TZBMJt
Fersona who object to liquid medkin

TAIIET8.

-

lt

Want MHTtnan
Alone.
17. C'harlea
Keb.
Wuahincton.
Newrcpreeiillim
York.
of
liuahkmd
u committee of ten Illili n ii.li nl to
iiiHlHiliii turer
naked
bacco
the
Iniiiae Jiiiliclury committee today to
Ihe
aboie
let
and deSherman law
clared the trouble waa the luck o'
cnfiii cement of the reent law.
He contended that any attempt to
define the luw 'a irovilona further
in Ik h t In.reime trtiata and monoiollea
and prod uce more llllgnllon

4

4

at

Flower. Linen Torchon.
l'KI i:.

All
UNF.-IIAl.-

F.iiihroldci

All

Cliderwear at

Ii Heady.
17. The naval
I la. 000.-otiappropriation hill, with It
uppriiprlaliiili. wa
before
the
limine nawil committee today for final determination of what ia to he the
adininlHtratlon conHtructlon program.
Two Itatt Icahip
and ni'companyinu
small crstf! have been recommend
ed hv Secretary Ihinlel und lire
lo hate the ciilireinetii of
Naval
Waxhinglon.

-

auch a remedy

MerchandlHe

frehldent

U'ilHon.

aer-io-

Iwlth Hernial Supcrlnlenilenl llilaiol,
WANTED TENT FOR
and la apeiulinti the day here.
NEEDY YOUNG MAN
"The Trail Ic." it uiiiely discussed
will be presented tonight by a
WHO IS VERY ILL plnv.
Mlr.tliir I'limoi.nv
Iku lir,.li,n, lha.
I

llcnevolcnt

to borrow,
noddy I annum
rent or buy cheaply a tent for
iUlte III and
u young limn who

w

.f

Sun Francisco und
a nix weeks'
eli- jgngemeiil... In each, city, In which It
PERSONALS.
i mm
,.,,...1,1
rin ii ueinai io
audience. "The Truffle," a four-uc- t
and lamlly play by liuchael Murehull, presented
Mrs. Ivan Orunxrcld
will be at home tomorrow- afternoon, bv il eoinpelclil ami good cotupully of
I'ebriiury 1Mb. for Mr i Ii unnlcld'.i well known player, will open ut the
stater. Mr. K. A. Stonehlll.
irpheuiu tonight.
Mr
The Knight ol Colunibii will give
lienre I 'an per and Ml .
u dance hi evening in odd I'tlbm' rhyllt
IIiiiiiim left on No. 2 this
i n. urn
hall, following the regular mcctlli
lor I lodge I'ity. w here they
were Htiiiiiiioned on account of the
nf the council.
w .
I r.
C. II Conner went to U.iliup death of their flMii
L. V. Ilalleg. chairmen of Ihe lotoday on profcgxinnal buiii'i.
cal
on
committee
arranuemenl.
W. S I'alterHoii. the
man
till uflerpoon that the Muu- iefl l.iat tiight on u liiiHiiiea trip to "tilled
lodge. Knight of I'ythliiM.u ill
iiilcnu
ega
und the iiurtlieru part of attend in a body Ihe I'ythan
.ita
Jubilee
the at ale.
to he held In A Ibiuiu. r.ue 'I'll urmia
Col. A. W. Ilairl
ha
rcturiiud
nun u tilt to hi mining propertie
111
the kiin-'i"i- i
ilmmct of Sierra
county.
Colntiel lliirrl. who con-Hii
hluiM li the ennui of uny long
Ubiiunce horebut k rider of half hi
vtiiiH. eiuried on a forty-fivitills
cunter over Ihe mountain to Hurley
badly
report
but
the snow drifted an
on the h'Kh hill that it wa impns-Ibt- e
lo get HrliiftH.
FIIhIo I tn ii l.i proiulnenl merchant
ind xheep owner of San Iditacl. la ia
Ion tea
Thi It Indlc-O- y
the cltv today on buelnea.
WW. Mclii.iubl. who ha been
than
mortt
eriniiMly ill at In S iuiti Third lrct
no
ll'Klilelice foe
vcl,
dav
pal,

.

ii

1

u

iif-t-

UttltlAt r. A. WltK.IIT
taniy about giving It tc any member
of ihe family, howexer young or old,
lor It column nothing Injurious to
the youtiKcHt per. hi.
A bottle can he obtained at any
lieuihy dtug tore for tin., cent or
one dollar
The latter l
la more
economical and la hoiiitht by thoe
who have already convinced I he in
elve of Ita merit.
Syrup I'epHtn
user hum to ditcard pill,
ut.
ciithurnc and purgative generally
a
they are too great a photic to any
average
tem.
Kamlllea wlhlng to try a free rumple bottle can o Main it pimtpald h
reported lonaldcralily better this afiiddrcMKinic Pr. V. II. Caldwell. 4
Wihlngtiin St., Moiilicello, III. A ternoon.
I". I.. Myer. atiperiutendcnl of th
'nl,.l curd with your name und
New Mcnl.o dhlHlon of Ihe Santu Fe
on It w 111 do.
arnvri in A lhiiiicrqu.' lust night.

a

e

Large Can
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chronic

ti

harah phyalca
Th
the bowel, leads to

ronllpallon.

Itegtileta.
Tbey
at all stureg.

Oet

Imin'i

operate ea.lly. ISs

Asparu,

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT

30c
grade
Brand Eastern
Fruit, the choicest
2'jv
grown, Cnii

be&t

Nut Loaf Cakea
Moca Cake

French Pastry

Strawberry

Layer Cakes
Fresh Bread and Hot
Rolls Every Day.

Red and Black Rasp-

huM-nea-

weaken

f

rn

berry
Pitted Cherrie
:

further.
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Your Business Is Solicited

f

u

ea
di

i
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aT

Flag,

SfiO.-di-

-K..S

refreshing
tea and (oe

a

white and tender,

that the future had 1een challenged.
The preKldent told hla caller ha
a
had no report of wliepread
ilfprcahn but 'o the enntrary,
hud reporta that condition ihroimh-i- i
ut lha country were rapidly growing
more encouraging.

lwn't

r.,.,.n,tXfn7il.i

,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

eireed

hl

.

I

Grocers and Bakers

New York lo Kanaaa City.
I'reniilent Wtlon today
the belief that Chairman I runk P.
Wulnh had haaed
etniale of
nien out of work in New York
city alone, on rurrent reports and

afur

Antcele

I

tilHtl
-

nall.l

17.

The UhuuI house rules

will prevail.

aibroceryio.

renin c
r'ederal
igut l,ui of the problem of the unemployed by the industrial relutinn
coinmiion will he a apeedy one end
will rover all the large cltiea frt m
IT.

r-- i

a.eiM i, it loll

I3:V.

"T
e

Wf.
ev''l
."tV'i
nin re
iceiinitiK J.ootii

w..mun,. PI
plica c. th e

.,--

nn

an

Jonn's titilld and the Hector's

Hi.

aid of St. Johns Kpiacopul church,
will give u leu Sulurilay alurnoun al
the home or Mr. S 'J. Vattll, lilil
West Central avenue.
A rare treat la promised those who
go to the Klk' theater tonight tu attend the performance oC "Hvery- -

without funds. The society hit
been able to make the young
mun comtortuble otherwlae, hut
ha no I und on hand to buy a
tent. und will appreciate It
gieutly If some one will do- mite, loan or sell a tent cheap
fi r the worthy
purpime.
Mr.
Coona. prcKiilcnt ol the society.

l.o

-

J

liter, the vompuny hulitK been una
ble to secure a dale ut the Klks' by
rea ami of conflicting bookliiKa.

i'oiiiIiik from

-

1

the game price made

chhIi, und

i

I

M
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accepted as
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THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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THE UNEMPLOYED
So
KeU.

Tn ki

OFF Itegular I'rlcca.'"

The filodel Dry Goods Co.

0 I'hone

life iiaved.
For emimple. If at the 111 hi alKn of
it cold a Nltnide hu.iU
like
i'ii bl well
reimin were
lcli
the hesinniiiK of a aeriotia luna ntei' Hint fir nf
I I, bout lt i.e' Tlilulll
i
:olded. And ulo In heiidacheti, m riniiHticaa, etc., u Mtnall doe of thi
remedy would relieve the convention
with comfort.
and replace dltrcn
Mother Rive It to tiny Infanta and
people take
little children, ami
it with equally good eftect.
ThoUKiinds of Hood American home
are never without it. hiiuhii: them the
home of Mr, f. A. Wnaht, I 3
Ave.. I.una Kc.ich, C.il.
She
had conalderuble trouble rnlaiuw little
year
old. but after
Mwrence. three
Willi
amnll
regulating hia bowel
dime of Pr. Caldwell'
Syrup epaln
und
he negiin to thrive
a'le had no
lurther trouble with linn. They um
It Renerally In her home.
Suri'p Tepain a.ie the health of the
family, and It aawa dm lor'i hllla. It
In a Riiaranteed
cure f"r uny form of
vtomach. liver und bowel trouble,
Indlaeatlon. biliouane, am
en the ilnmaili, hcadnihe. dre"il-- i
ne after tztlnif. et-- - Have no el- -

WIIL INVESTIGATE
Vahlnton,

1

N

j

day of

in lime u

i
I

We 'lave iiiuilc Ihe Model an exclusive l.udlc' store, and we are
making It our huliica to pleae .von. Mulei.vcr. we know that the
ou that wa are
inot (iiaiinl inpection of our alore will
conxlncv
w ear
olTeiiim tiuulliy dry good und ready-to- .
ut the owet price
ever known In Albtiiucriue.

li

") de

can le rruatruted and

dleii

Vnl Luce

Hill

arneral Intelliiience that any f.iiiiil'
would be without a imile remedy for
the minor Ilia of III c. for often by
Kivln-

nc

iiter l.ace. Children
ireeg and Mulln
'
It It I'FF I:
l.A It r'KK.'KH.

HI if ) uu nud chhIi.

FOR EVERY FAMILY
till

Itiah, fluny and

la--

All

ON

'

(By lartaMa Wlrw

y,

Item In Ihe alore at

Kver

Vine-.tard-

A STAPLE MEDICINE

in

,v

3,--

The

It la Inconceivable

&i- -

.

price, yard

a
tt. tiillenwater liy the l.iitle
I
company, of which Mr.
preKideiit, in payment fur jtj milk
cow, i'i' heifer. It hcil'-- r calve anil
certain dairy ciulpmcnt. coiikI it uting
nhut waa lormerly known in the
dairy herd. The note laler
were trannterred to the Trust company by Mr. liillcriwatel.
Judge Kaynolda ia in Santu Ke today Milting In Ihe hearing of a land
grant i axe for lili ic Judge Abbott.

W.

lio.

KeNH iliiir t.roup of I
Should liti Wllliout a t.iMMl
I'anUly Mviitlie.

fm-

colli-ctin-

n

Nil M If

1

lr

h
11--

Attorney ,. It. McMillen. for the
Kirat Saviug-- t i:tlnk ami Truttt company, today tiled two auita in (lint rot
court ok. mini the l.ltile
Vinetard
company and Hulph
Kly o'
;
iiir the
of fvo n,,te
aecured hy chattel mortgage. The Ural
u balance of $:, 't lift due
Hiiit allege
on a note of 14. 11'", and t b.. Hrcontl
a balance due of $32. To un a note
of I4IIU 10. Hot It luxe were ul en to

The long Herlea ut chicken theflr
which have troubled the police and
canned grief to owner lor arvcral
weeka pumI v. tin brought to a cln(. ami
the Identity of the thieve ealiitillehcd
tin urternoon. when t hief of I'ollce
McMillln aecured a coii.pl' Ic confe-eiotroin one of ihrce bn whu have
been committing the poultry yard
depredation.
All three of the boy
belong to prominent f.iinille.
nud
none of them arcm to h.ie realiKcd
Ai i nlil- the aerlollHllcKH of the tin
ordlng to the coiifeaaltin o1 one of the
bi.y. he und hi companion, all amall
tem.itti-allaliring
have been
up hicken yard and inMiiiig them
during the late afternoon or ear In
evening, iiltcrMald Nellmg the fowl
to market and relaiir.ml., a Chinexc
rinlaiitant on Souih F1rt atreet
having been the principal
buyer, although aeverul of the meat
market have purchaaeil a i hicken
now and then. The boy admitted
r
having participated in e cry one
tl
chicken theft reported to the
police during the pa el four week
t hief McMilhti bellee
that the epidemic of poultry loaea i now ended.

11

he hem th lariea weer ally aliout ni
ii K any IntorniaUoti,
hut an emplnye
of the agricultural department
aomewhat unenay aa to the Kit
u itlcn and aeked hi in f he Ithe employe wua not in get hia part of the
lienefit aceordlni to the conn act He
alo referred In a "parincmhlp with
certain people" In the tranaacllon.
Senator Kail appeared to he dejiroiia
to ttnd out, If poealhle how many
were in the "partneiahlp" and who
they were.
Ituturntng to thu bill Senator Full

an. I

Itcgular l"c lalnc
He
iiur pilie, )ard
Itegulur ;'i,. alue. Ilur price, yd. l.V
h l.ondiile Cambric.
Fruit of the I m Mulin. lieiiular 17'j'' value, iiur
prue, .ird
.v
Iteg ular K.c aluc. I ur price, yard I '.c
h l.ondnle Mimlill.
KaKle M uh ii. liegnlar
ur price, yard....
value.
kv
llleached
'i pperell sheeting.
Ileaiiliir .Mic value,
uur
price, )urd
ti',,v
Hleai hed I'cppercll Sheeting.
Itegular 4 'ic ulue. llur
prlic. ard
I!if
llleached t'cppcrcll Sh.etlng.
Itegular 4"c value.
ur

3S-l-

FIRST SAVINGS SUES
LITTLE VINEYARDS CO.

of I'liiltrj Ihcfta lih Ii
Have Iniulilcil Oltlur ami Own-er- a
fonri'MMil hy One of tile Itiijn.

l.',r

.'.'imh rerciiha.

l'i--

SorlfM

m hiding

lied Seal, Ain.i.ki hk and Zcphyta. etc
( mr
,c
lue
price, janl
Apron Check illnitham. It milar 7c .iiuc. tuir price, yard...,
,
Standard Cnlicoa. Itegul.tr if value. iur price. ,unl
34 inch rercale.
Kegulur U'jc Milne, t hir price

laJO

CHICKEN THIEVES
."Mil

All i.lmthiim.
IteKUbir

Wrr n ' Chattanooga tdi'Jn 0lor, La4Mf
Cnanoof. lnn,
,s.,i
or. roui cAii C.1 64 pact "ov' Himl
tnif.limt
TiaaUMot lor wamaft," in
wrauiaw. II.i3.1U

POLICE ROUND UP
I

On Staple Dry Goods For
This Week

Adviftoiy

3

ald he tkoiild hot object to the Mil if
thu aetiator from Montana
would
make It apply tn Montana alone, or
any other acnalor could have It ap,
ply to hla atate If he wanted It.
Senator Smllh of Artxona objected.
"Suppoae," he anld. "you tried to take
Certain land from the Yuma or other
Irrigation project in Arlxona: where
the people had hcen n.: great expenae
In 'Ullivating their land" and he objected to any iitin coming In and taking their land away from them. If
the people wanted
park or play
ground they could aet It aalde when
and n here the-- wanted to, hut he
objected to any ntilHlde peraon
taking their land from them without
thi lr ciitinent
Mr. M.iera accepted Senator Kall'a
amendment to make It apply only to
Montana: and then the hill pa.cd
without o'ojection.
Mclfcmahl ami I'arly Arrive.
finiernor ill lnnialil of New Mexico,
and n delegallon from the Peeo river.
Including Judge lib hurdxon. of
ha
been hating a two day',
with K!rt Alalant Secretary)
elon
A. A. Jonea. of the Interior depart-- 1
ment. In regard lo drift fence in the
I'ecoa valley. X
oin limlon haa been
reached. They may nave to go n the

OFFERINGS

pi
otnething to help nie, and rtayed In bed
I could not do my
homework.
The leat mount c! orV tired me
nit. My head would twim, and I would
Ircmble lor an hour or more, l inally. j
look CarUul, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with rains any mote,
and I don't have to go to bed. In (art,
I am sound and well ol all my trouble.."
Cardul fjoee to all ihe weak apota and
helps to make them strong. It acts w.ilt
nature not ag.iinM her. It Is tor the
tired, nervous, Irritable women, who feci
M II everything were wrong, and peed
something; to quiet their nerves and
strengthen tne worn-o- ut
system.
If you are a woman, suffering from any
of lite numerous symptoms ol wotaaniy
trouble, take Cirdui. It will help you.
At all druKKista.

V

gramma grass, which they ent
pielerein tu baled hiiy. at limes.
Senator Kali created sonicthins; of n
sensation In the senate today. Si llu-t- r
Myers, of Mont-innhad reported
hla hill to KTinlt the secretary of the
Interior to withdraw from other disposition
and reserve for country
lurks, puhllr playgrounds, and
aurh trurta m he may
deem nil linn hie In each reclamation
projert or the aeyerul unit of audi
reclamation project under the act of
June 17. Hi, and known a the reclamation act. That u h land should
oe siippll.il with water mid the rout
he charged aiiulnut the other land..
That the secretary shna.d form a ron.
tract with the organisation of land
owners to carry out the provision of
the act. In cane the nrgunlxatlnn
fulled to carry on' the net that the
land ahould
reveal to the fulled
Stale to he dispiiicd of under the
pulillc land .Wa
Scnutor Full
to It i iiyiifr to New Mexico
und explain.! the amnll holding and
lame holding of landa. much of It
having been held for hundreda of
yen: particuhirl near stream
here
wit' it rould he had
Ife aprtmir a
sensation when he aald that he underflow! the aecretary of the Interior had
made
contract with a certain cattle
man, turning" overto him 532. ""0

SPECIAL

moxt ol Hie time.

foiir-rar-ol- d
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Fiowi Better Way.
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FAIL
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iter
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The Model Company'

favorites Do
Albuquerque
Selves Credit in Rendition of Coliimbla, Tfnn. "Manr t
Mr. Jesiie Shurp, ol tlili nlacr.
Unusually Excellent Pro- My
''I wished i would die ind b rrficra
Of my eullerinc. Item womaniy trotthira.
gram.
I Could not
t up, Without pullini g

lio-pli- al

lr

r.
tin
bt

av
rua i.

The concert given laxi nlirht hy the
fnhereily or New Mexb ., tilt.,, i uh
under the diiectlon of Mm Mary Mr.
Kle, Wa another muab al a u e
front
beginning to end
l
The illy
artlta took part and diii much to
clinch their popularity
The duet by
Mr
I'lercej Winn and Mr.
A. In
$2.u.
t'harle J. Andrew wimi i v i pimnully
Accept no auliatltute.
good, their Miie hleiiilltiK perfectly,
If your ririmgut iimnot upily you.
end JTie or aiic to the M I STK lt H.E and ( i liiNiHieiit em ore ini.iiKtil fotth
a accoml number eutinlh a
ileaing
f'ompany, Cleveland, I ihio, and-- we
W inn
aonga wei- - i hi Ix
and
will mail you a Jar. pontage prepaid. Mr.
Mr. Andrew'
inialhet a tenor wae
Mm. 1. Ilorlick, Went t'hlluilclphla.,
never heard to hitter advantage.
I'ii., gay: "My
mm had
Mr. Tello, the viollniM. heard her
found Muaterolu for thi tlrt time. In a great irtint and
acicre bronchlll
the lii Rt thing 1 ever Ueil "
(j6l hia niiinlier were a trial. The
ut the Olci cluli wa hexond
all expectation ami It work relied
ureal i red it on the direiinr. Mlaa Mr.
Kie. The t luh'H nutnbem ii-r- i
executed with u linleli wortln ol the l,cl
the part perlr-tliialniii eil, the ehad-ini- r
miperli
Kety number on the
pin i a in waa encored ami every nieiii-l- a
r i't 'he uuiliciice it appeared lully
apprei luted a delightful muxH ul evening.
tn
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GLEE CLUB C0r.CERTlWIS1IED

No telling
may develop
alien your
Ml BTKIt' 'I
aura relict.
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Cyclone Lawn Fence
Will beautify your residence,
Costs less than wood,
Is more sanitary,
Lasts a lifetime.
We carry a good stock of this
fence. Now is the time to put
up that new fence.
TIAUGEIt
PAABE O JLVJi"Firs stV.
115-11-
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-
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisf action on - the
'
!
part of depositors.
'
.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the faoilities afforded by
this bank.
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That little piece of wire you see on your telephone is the

It is always connected with all the other wir;s of the sys'
tern, and makes

it possible lor you to talk

phase.

"
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the link that makes you a PARTNER OF PROGRESS.

In your telephone company (the seven states we serve) there
is enough wirs in daily use to

extend

TWENTY

-

I

4b'

35

There ars 53S.G66 miles of wire that are owned and operated
by our telephone company.
You and our Mhtr
a day.

'

iiiture and in order to reduce
's

You see our business is YOUR business.

...

The Mountain States Telephone and
"The Corporation Different"

First St.

Owing to our present limited,
quarters we were compelled to
'warehouse the bulk of our fur.

partners use it over a MILLION TIMLS

Telegraph Company

S.

TWO

TIMES around the world.

,1

I

Is Now at

you

wherever

'

.

SALESROOM

BEGINNING of a big system.

our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail

u

ALBERT FAB EE
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

I
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The time when it "HAPPENS." Our great sale of samples, odds and
ends and broken lines of Muslin Underwear, Silk Petticoats, House
Dresses and Children's Dresses. Special fine assortments of Ladies'
Combination Suits, Dravers, Gowns, Princess Slips and Corset Covers
AH new styles and in excellent condition.
3

-,

1

t..-.t-

ML ORDER

THE UNITED

1

,

HOUSE OF NEW YORK CITY AT

25

AND 50c ON THE
NEARLY HALF PRICE

Enables us to offer this great lino of merchandise at
Combination
and

Corset

Drawers

Cover

Nainsook,

of

trimmed with Torchon Lace;
value

J"- "-

39c

Combination Corset Covers
and

Drawers

of

Namsook
trimmed with embroidery edge
A
-i-

tl

nsertion.

Gowns

of Nainsook,

lace

triramedt ,low neck and ,hort

ti..

i 01 Vaiu
. .

.

89C

Gowns of Fine Lingerie
daintUy trilmed
Nainwok
with Maderia erabl0idery and
Val lace; low neck and short
2.50 value

JQ

Brocaded Japonika and Satin Messaline Petticoats in new
high colors. The kind that will wear .
House Dresses

of Percale;

light and dark colors neatly
trimmed; all sizes. A flfl
great value for

3j.

Children's

Children's Dresses -- tan and

of Per

Dresses

cale, French style; assorted
colors; sizes 2 to 6.
1 1
for
Worth Double.

"JC

blue

trimmed

Chambry

in

plaid Balkan style; size 2 to 6.
The value cannot be
79C
equaled, for

Striped

Children's Dresses

daletea; neatly trimmed.
$1.25 value,

89c

for

Princess Slips, good quality
.

Amv(i

$1.00

Princess Slips of Nainsook
neatly finished with Swiss em- -

Nainsook, finished with deep
Q

1

1

i ok

.... 1.49

89C

QSIi VjC

OpSCESlI
Children's

Good

Dresses

Children's

quality Galetea Balkan styles
izes2to6. The Dress I ?ft
for Wear. Special

Dresses

Good

quality striped Galetea; sizei
6 to 14; worth $2.50.
I 9Q

1Lj

Special

WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Suits in fine Wool Poplins, Bedford Cords, Matelasse
and French Serges; all sizes, values to $35. Coats in Mole
Plush, Chinchilla and Astrachan; values to $30 f A A A
Dresses in Silk Poplin, Charmeuse and Serge;
VV
Values to $30.00 on tale all next week for

III
... v

Muslin
'

Drawers

neatly

Women's Suits in Navy and Black; Serges
Brocades and Fancy Mixtures; all sizes; values
to $18.00 on sale all next week ... :

fljl

Muslin Petticoati, finished

Ccrset Covers of fine Nain-

daintily trimmed with

trimmed with Torchon

with deep Swiss embroid- -

sook

lace
Special

ery flounce
Special, . . .

shadow lace.
value, for

19c

50c

75c

AQP

Tjv

99

66

&PILENDIB

IOO Pieces Dress Goods
values to $1 yd. on sale for

M

nor
;l

iiJllilLj

vULj1J'1lsI

ue!
for

t,

--

,5

4 00.

and colors; values to
$0.00, for

)
U.yj
ftJT

PVF
iL,

1

P

i MmJM

Wool Dress Skirts in Shepherd Checks, Wool Epongcs,
Bedford Cords and Fine Serges,
all good styles and colors. Values to $8.50
(JEj

Wool Dress Skirts in Serges,
Panamas and Mixtures, black

ftL

ASSORTMENT

50 Pieces Dress Goods values
A

5c

M

$A
11
OT
MffWR
K
tjlilLh
UMILIL
MIVIIHJUlJ

Sale

Mixtures; assorted colors. Val

Women's Coats in Chinchilla, Boucles, Car
aculs and Novelty Mixtures; values to $18. On
sale all ext week

to 2.00 yd. on sale for

Iff A

11

Wool Dress Skirts in Mo
hairs, Panamas and Novelty

grea

TO Jin1.
o
A

fJmJJ

k1

t ioay

50 sekd Paltcrns ffinest Cheney
Foulards, Neat Patterns no two

Showcr Proof
alike, values to $1.25 yd.

BVi

y

VJs

l

fiVI

i
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THE EVETHNG ITERAtD, AIBUQUntQuT, N.

Municipal Ownership Dropped for Present;
White Roch Canyon Project Proposed

AimcoBirj

council, hears

UTLIHEOF GREAT
POWER

rut Ion of the future of the rlty'a
water aupply until after the April
municipal election
Mr.
lieer a motion followed
the
r'.iilltia' to Ihf council of the reo-Inapeclal
ma adopted l.v the
water

QUICKLY

8Y

PLANT

(ntnnilMlnn lant Friday night n pre-iited by Nelll It. I'lrpl and adopted
hy the rommlaalon by a vote of ten
to three.
I'olloulna the reading of the
Mayor Hellera addretwed I hi
r
council on the aublect of the
a dclllicrationa
and com

CQUHCIL

com-mille-

MM

IF!

LUST NIGHT

"Municipally 0?ned Power
and Water Plant Would Pay
All Cost of City Government" Sjayi Borrodaile.

"It appeam." said the mayor, "thu'
the wolk of the commlaclon iiinoiinl
to noihinfr
Thev have stvrn na their
I indii Idual
opinions. Inatrad of the
Aldermen Vote UnanimOUSly i popular aentlment of Altuiiieriue. to
.mi n nu n nu, inn. 01 our princiThat Special Committi e of on.
pal rciiaona In appointing the body.
Citizens Has Reached End Some of the members at leant are

En-

gineers Are Ready to Take
up Project if Albuquerque
Will Subscribe
of Stock.
One-Fourt-

h

The dream of harnessing the witters of the K.o liranilo at White llock
canyon, which has received deep
thought from lime t time from muiiy
AHuiii-riend New Mcxntti men.
fur the lurnlshing of power for light
and motive force ami irrigation veil
over nil central New Mexico. a out.
lined In Ihf city vuiirnil aal nlKhl by
t'ol. John Hornidmle.
Tho
White
Km k canyon project hit
been 'iit
Into com n tr .,i m f.sr the. lirst tuna
by Colonel Itoi ruduilc. uihI while ho
huN not worked viil dctil
he has
reached ie point wlicre hu tun
I he
ompleted project, on of thu
most gigantic In Ih world, and one,
aa h painled It to thu oiiii.il lam
night, which would revolutionise
In
New
Mexico unil
iiiakr Alhiupientuc the center of n
of the most rcrniirkuhle osteins vl
power supply In lhi eoontrv.
Colonel llorrinlallo came before tho
council expecting (rurrul dtecuasion
of lh municipal nw ncrshiu of tho
Iih'hI water works.
Tim prompt
of the special wulcr commission by the ruunrll. however, permit-teof no general dlacueHlnn. and the
.

Council Determined to Drop
Further Consideration of
Water Supply Until Aftei
April Municipal Election.
Ity
ote of the e c n
mi
mi un
members present, the city council' at
Ita regular meeting lift mitht, voted
to
the cllltena' wu'er
t
of flitetn, It tirlim the
of the council that the
had reached the limit of Hh
iinefulnem at thia llmrt.
The net Ion wua taken on a motion
by Aldi rman Ueore t'. 8 heer. and
nllhoiiKh Alderman Pkliuier ventured to autui hi that the niemta-rof
tho commlxaloii ehotild be thanked,
no lender of Rrullliide waa Included
In
Hie motion
aa adopted
Mr
Scheer Included In hi motion un order that the council drop nil conrid
.

11

i'

n

acntl-men-

n

a

a

ject.

al

d

one-fourt-

Albu-iieriu-

11

WOMEN FROr.I

45 to 55 TESTIFY

testimonial."
12 King

Mr. Lawrlnck

JIa-TI-

St,

Wectbrook, Maine.
Manatnn, Wia.
"At the Chanjr of
I.ifa I suffered with pains in my back
nd krina until I could not stand. I also
so that Uie sheets
bad ti'pht-awewould be wet I tried other medicine
but fot no rvlief. After lakinfr onelxji-ll- e
t Lydia E. Tinkham's VcReUhle
( oniHHji,d I be-s- n
to Improve and I
continued its Uae for sis months. The
s
and hot
pains left me, the
flaiht grvw leas, and in one year 1 was
s different woman. I know I have to
health
thank you fur my continued
rr air.c." Mrs. M. J. Ukuwnkix,
Marntt-n- ,
Wis.
The success of Lydis E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable ComfKiund, made from root
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.
night-sweat-

-

If yo

I ;ai C

wshI special ad tic
kMakbsM Medidns
Msas. fear

write ta

f.

(kvuH.

canyon,

would

urnu"
conalderulion.

wiiiuiKiy

ihem for a reaaunable
mverlna their exienae In the promotion of tha projott thus far. provided
the municipality Would undertake the
conatruetlon. lie said he brouithtsua-se-II
before the council merily as a
Ion, and urfed the members lo
conalderntlon. He
Ktva it careful
quoted prhea of pipe, and the mat of
lnyln malna from the canyon to
and outlined a tttoruKe
plan neur the Meniiul whool
which he aaid could be carried out
for about tJ.O'io by uaing a natural
reaervolr in the foothilla neur the
Kl

hfMil.

The liarncMiilnit of the Iliu tirande
at White Hoik has been a dream of
the
u number of men who have aiven
project more or leaa thorough conald-eratloThe late William J. Tlnlit.
while prrmdent of the fnlveralty of

Vew MeMlco. worked out In some dea power plant there whnh would
aupply euffb lent power tu liahl Munlu
and furiuah
Albuquerque
Ke and
power tor pumpins from deep wella
un the nieau. u,t current ruin which
practicable
would make the pumpin
for Irrigation. Ilia belief waa that at
one time the project woulil be car-lieout..
The ret tarnation service has made
In White llock nan vim und
aouiidlna-prior to the adoption of the Kiephnnl
Unite project il waa aeiioi'i'l.v coiifld-eie- d
site.
aa an irrigation
The iliillliina, however, ahowed freat
k,
rm
bed
solid
diffti iilty in finding
nlihouitn the engineer rlpreaeed tho
belief .n their reporta. It la aimed,
that the canyon would he practical
f..r power dam purpoaea
proepecl ua.
llorrailiiile a
Colonel
howetei. fiuiilaliea the flrel Inaiance
Ih wlwth Ibe project hue been Worked
down l a bania ot flgurea uud actiiul
eonairiiction coat, and while he auy
that hia flgurea are preliminary and
lalgely eatiinalea. hr Ibinka liil.iileil
inwalliiallon would prove them nearly

tail

letter viil
ra(UI t;aa,
by
trur4, rrad and
b
wojuaa, ta4 ki4 la it Hi t ceaWfuce. correct.

sawrJ

hv

d

a

11

J.

riillaiMplila llittilt' AtMtmtom-il- .
I'hlludelphla.
Ih. 7. Klghty-seven
babies were abandoned hy
their pnrenta last year In I'hilndel-phlnccording to figures on file today at the Children a Aid society.
The siune list shows
that of
I0
mothers found to be In destitute circumstances only f.t dewrted their
ch'hlren
line hundred and thirty-seveof the fathers deserted their
families
MT
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A POSITIVE

ifl
RELIEF

For Headaches, Neuralgia, Women's Ilia and For All
Nerve Tain, Nit Matter Whole
Ask Foe A-- Tablets
MAnti-kamn-

ia

& Codeine Tablet"

For Tirklinc Cotiet'H, Uncllhg I'otiKhs, Nifflit Conghs,
Consumptives' Coiiha, leeisesiid or (Mlierwiae,
and lor Severn I'ainn, I'urliculurty
Ovtsrl-M-

t

Y

and I'flvio

FWontierg
Kawlnem
kfartilntste
Castings In Iron. Urate. Bronte,
Aluminum. Structural Pteal for
Bridges and TiulMlnrs
I'omiiM ry ( up ItiiloH Changed
Works ant Offli-xruns, rei.. I.. .lie loiiimery
Alsaqsere,.
at
1.
cup rules for Hi Is year today were
Albuquerque roundary and changed so that the aviator making
Ihe lotigeat flight In a straight line
Machine Works.
In !
houia will ! dee'iicii winner

Instead nt as last year the time beln
.
and
between sun-u- p
The total prlre amounta to llj.onn. but Is
divided Into six purls, one to be
awarded every six months.
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Coal That Costs No More

Your neighbor will tell you and you can prove
it for yourselfthat Cerrillos CoaU hard or soft
'
yields more heat and less ashes per pound than
any other on the Albuquerque market.
i

t

You can bliy Cerrillos Anthracite, admittedly the
best anthracite, at from $5 a ton up.

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

You can buy Cerrillos Stove Coal, a stove coal
that has brought coal satisfaction into a majority
of Albuquerque homes for $6.50 a ton.

vY

t
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y.

If you are not using Cerrillos Coal, you are not
getting all the fuel value your money will buy.

t

AsklTfie "S tove Man 5?
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Phone 91.

207 E.

I

At all druggists, in any quantity
r. a. A K 5l Canei Skla DUum
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Colonel Horradalle atated thai he
had lettera from J. (I. While A Co..
eonat ruction enKlneera, of New fork,
alut I nit that they were prepared tu
take up the project In a promotion rapacity provided they could be anaured
mayor tailed on t'olonel llurruduilc that Alliui!iee,.9 and ita tributary
h
would aubncrlbe to
for hid remurkii toward the end of territory
of the Block of tho company
the wnliin.
Colonel Horradailo hits had printed which the New York men would or- Thia.
un eight-pagMornidiiile
Colonel
Illustrated pamphlet a nine.
untitling the posed. illtics of flic hydro- thought. AlbuiUeriiie people could
electric power project in White Hoik well ntlord to do. Btnce in aa Vina on
runyon und describing the rwun i the price of ,lectrlo current alone all
of the territory
which
the plant In rue conaumera would make aavinka.
Would nerve. The pamphlet la a llrsl. nilili from all Indirect development
ppee of pioinutioli
i l.ia
ttteialure lie lie lit o the city und aurroumlinK
Had givca Albuquerque a splendid de- country In the way of agricultural
timber munulailure, minlnx
scription. It wua prepared for gen- det elopmenl,
etc.
eral distribution in connection Willi
lie then turned to the wutcr auppower
the promotion of the.
filunt. ply poaailulltlea of the canvon project.
After distributing: Cupiea of the pam- Kor an nddltlonal coat of $ 41111.111111. he
phlet umnng the niemhera of the aalil. thu project could he made to
council t'olonel Horriiilatlc stated that include a water aupply plant lor
hia object in bringing It befole them
which would furnlali un
Wua not to discuss the power proj.ct llllllllllled epply of pure water, with
Itself, hut to point out (In possibilities a full uf :uu feet In lh main line
iia a source of Water aupply for
from While lto k canyon to thia city
Should the city lake over the dual
e
Hurra-dallpower
project, Colonel
Tho
protect, Colonel llorruduile believed
aalil, could uud one d.iy would bo thu whole plant could be completed at
built, and at a coat aa per existing
mat of 1 1 'mi, noil, and that the comprices for eelclrliul machinery mid bined power und water plant would
power dam count nut ion of about hrlnic the folliiwir.K reaulta:
Hon. (Kin Thia plant, be uilil. would
A municipally owned electric plant.
furnish from two to four thotiaund
A munlclpiilly owned water plant.
home power, depending upon the caVoter at rates which would perpacity of the d.illl constructed, and mit unlimited ue for lawna und flow,
would furiilxh power 01 remarkably era tu rich and poor alike.
Vegas. Mania Kv,
low figures for
I'ower at hall ita present coat, for
all purpoaea.
A revenue from the sale of power
to other points which would pay all
coals of operating thu city goi eminent of AlbuiUcriue.
The eouncll plainly was eoincw lint
of Hie
alHKRercd hy the nmitn!tude
project, and Ita poaalliillties aa outlined. Colonel llorruduile elated that
he and liia aaxociitlca, who have acquired power riahia In While llock

and aide and
vak I could hardly
do iny housework.
I bava taken Lydia
E. Ilnkham't Vege.
tabU Compound and
it taa done ma a lot
of good. I Will recommend your medicine to my friends
and give you permit-aio- n
to publiah my

nm

mayor's somewhat emphatic views
upon the results accomplished by the
wua
commlaalon.
Indicated hy the
prompt action illchurgiiig it from
further labors.
There were no members of the
rommlaalon present; not even
the
persistent member who during Ihi
ommlsslon's session, rose frequent-I- "
to Inquire, "what are we heio
for?"

t

t

Wtatbronk, M..
" I IU raMn(
thrtiugb th Cbanffa of Lif and had
. pain
in my bark
I

prejudiced. lai memlxT la reported reliably to have auld that
he
would not lake 41kg, prerent water
plant aa a gift, if the girt Implied
iniinlrlpal
rutrfif t ran liol hut
think that am-- n alutement Implies
periotiiil prejudice und nothing rim.
"The lomnilitc made no effort to
gel popular aentiinent ' on the qttca-tlo- n
of municipal ounrrahlp.
with
the exicption of one member who
made an effort tu aound the feeling
of Individual cltlseux.
There were
who
omiiilaalori
members on the
represented large in pat lug Inter,
Intereata
eala. mid auch lurgr
are to
he found itxiiully opM.ved to niiinlcl-pa- l
iwnerahlp, lieeauae of the fear
that In the event of a prior nee in
i.peratlni: a municipallv oh lied pliinl.
thev will be culled upon to benr the
burden In liiiiillon. and aa a reanlt
the beaiitlflratlon of the city and
the need of the hiii ill property owner and the pour man tire not considered by auch Interest"
"The t omminxlon fcema to
miide an effort to bring the mutter
to a point where no further action
can be taken and I
that we
can d inch urge the i ommlaalon from
further service 'oncleiitinialy.M t
That the council agreed with the

?
??
??
Y
??
?
?Y
?
?Y

Ailimiuf nine, the K.ritancm Valley nnd
Helen, and all the mining; campa nnd
I hone
aaricullural aeitmna between
points. Thia, he aatd. waa the unanl-mouw
opinion of enaineers
ho hud
atudied tho poaalliillties of the pro-

To the Merit of Lydia E.Pink.
h&m't VegeULU Compound during Change)
of Life.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1914.

of Its Usefulness.

WHOLE PLANT COULD BE NO THANKS INCLUDED
BUILT FOR $800,000 IN MOTION TO DISCHARGE

Statement that New York

It,

jJo
Central Ave.

Y
Y
Y
Y
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sun-act-

TITS EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
thrlr

nionnn and Inillvlilunl aiirorl-a- t
Ion
irovlilt Ihoy II ko tho rorlliil
a oil Munich In Irntt onrrniraoinnt.
If aiKH'oaofiil nn (Ion dl othor fnmoll"

art Ma will

rma

nn

nlmllar

OBSERVATORY

AT

torma.

GRAND

wuuDER

hora

dYOU

Merald W amiH Ads

Three Lines
Klnbl!ahd
10.

llll.

ntoi'i in i

OPPORTUNITY

riltcnlhm,

tracted

Ihoti-nnnd-

a

rn Iwlttir
nf newipnpcr nrtlclen
vuli-p- .
An fur nn In
hlii wonderful
hnn never hern an
Song; Recital by- Eminent New known there
niilnlnn rendered liy uny
critic It In mi lil thnt he not
York Tenor Next Sunday niiiKl.nl
only charm, lint utmnnl hypnothtcg
In
Event of Surpassing Im- hlN audience.
nmallcr
iithI even
v.
plnn-a- ,
nut wi'll known. bin
portance,
n'onnd apiiearnnoe never fall In
fill the holme.
n Hire, the em- The lotiiing nf I
Iii Imltith. tin- - II. mlil nnyn. "Tho
.Ww York tenor, to Alhoiiurr-lul- l' Mnllencc whli'h heard l.i'oll It lee t
ii
for n niinn recital I", be given at run, ml mitiK rceltnl nt the Lyceum
ilii- - llrii M
i:. church next Hunilar jthPHtrr nimihi-n-i- l
ivoip.
Jnm
f ii n event lii rrunlcnl rlrclcn nut In Kvrry win In I hi huiiM
wiih fllh'il
t.r dtipllcMcd In Importance nmn. It ami nvi-- I 'Ml wirp tuim il nuny hi- In x.lili.m mi nril-- 1
of Inicrnntlnnnl
thr rmn'rl ntnrtil. Tin iluiirn
r polo, in h nn Mr It loo, run he In- ifori i loM'd nt I n'l'lork. a iiinrli r of
r
ti
duced l'i appear in ilii- nniiill-hour li'fori tin nrorrnin n.m- iiiwl iimiii tonne v hli h will permit IIIHIII'I'll "
everyone, who like kihiiI mllHli'
Mr. I.'li'i will Im' axHlHtpil hy J"nnl.
Mm.
nl thi iy.itv.
Nil regular ndmlnaiun f'"
hoi.r hlin.
Mtlrr In nn arilnt of tnfrnntinniil
will Ie rhnrged.
Albut,'teriue Invent, of high rlnu lunn. havlnii (llntlncutHliril
Chlrniin
niiii!r nr.' dcllYlticd thi.t oireum-rini- Iiv iilann iilnylna" nl lh
have arleen thiit the tnlcntd IWiirlil'a fair, nt whirh tlmr nli. wnn,
prnli-nn
lh
over hTi
nrtint Ix
in !
rtii it t
n route hnm
frnm hi
Pacific I lonnl iilnnlnt.
Thi' ilintltiRiilihril nrllMln huvr txn
iiumi lour. I.ui'iil lieo'ite can onto,'
hi f I. mo iih "r.venlng of Bong" which Imluifil ly llv. ". ii HH'kmtn l
ban charmed more Ihnn two million antirar h't
without any ailiiiilittnl
anarnntp. Ni ailntlnlon In lo h
hearer hi lk linilur nl upward
during hi concert toum em- ihnriii'il. Ilowvar. aflir limit
bracing over two thnunand appear-ence- n
nf tho tiroKriim hun
Rlvn
Ii F.nglnnd Canada am Amer- tho ihurih will ruiUe a nllvrr
oltlgonn
Muny
ica.
whlrh It In
who
hme
li.iied Nr
Turk will rfmnmbfr I
him a n tpxtlimmliil
In
l!
an the fuiuotin tenor nnlnlnl frnm tho mimli' lnvcra of Ihln rlty.lt
i f
Tiinlly Chanel,
U hK'( t hut thorn littfnilinrt will
where
credited him with being th fume prumroil to rIvo aoriinllnK lo
-

THE

DYKES

I

Special Meeting of the County
Board Tomorrow Afternoon
to Receive Data from County
Engineer.

l.n

Minor jr In

r
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11

two-thlrtl- n

hn

iff-rl-

n

prtnt

jr-i-

mnnl.-Journ-

ii Hi-Dri- "

Saves Work

n

COSTS BUT

ntomach
within five mlntiten.
If your monla don't fit comfortithly.
or what you oat Ilea like a lump of
lend In your nil mai h. or if you have
honrthiirn, thai la a algn of Indigon.
lion.
flot from your phnrmaclai a fifty-teenno of Pupo'a Dirtprpaln and
toko a done Junt an nnon an ,.ii run
There will lie nn amir rlflnga. nn
IhIi hint nf undlgeatt'd food Kiixed
with ncd. nn atomnrh nn or hort- hitrn, futlnena nr heavy fooling In the
ntomach, naunoa. dchllliatltiK hernial hoa. dlxalnona nr Intontinal grlptnc.
Thla will nil go. and. healden. then
will bo no aour food left over In the
atomnrh In pnlnnn your hreatn with
liiiuneoua odor.
Papr'a IHnpepaln la n certain rur
rlomneha. hociiUNO l
tor
t ilk c
hold nf your food and digoata It
Juki the an mo an If your atomnrh
nann't thoro.
ttrllef In flvo mlnutoa from alt
ntonin, h mlarry In walling for you nt
any drug More
canon contain
Thene largo ffty-oeenough "pnpe'a niapopnln" to keep
the entire family free fro'i atomnch
dlmirdi ra and Indigeat.n for many
monthn. It iielnng In your homo.
nt

nt

K 1 COURT

Agains
Fighting Charge
Quartette to Be Heard Be
fore Judg Craig This Af tei
noon.

Automobile
Buyers

Ask for Demonstration
mm-prtei-

I

p't. Syen. fcaya da all lha

Hero la n new price nn a
Adder, tin ft ntarhl
thai
inpid, lull-aiand lulaUiula.

work.
Now wa make thla urfcr ao tiuit
nfli'-eaaarywhnrai may (earn whl
Una muahinii mou na to them.

-f

Thn very Intrit mnchlna, built
hy men who know. In una of I he
ahupa
l.nici'xt
metal-workin-

'

g

'

It la an Individual Adder, to' ha
placed on uuo'a dck, clone to one'
lioohn utid pnpera.
To take tlia
pluio of th crnirnl mnohina r
iUiripn kkilled OIHraloia
It la alo Inlande4 faf oftlroji
nnd aturc where conlly mai liliica
ar a luxury.

TEN DAYS TEST

We will gladly pluca In any office
tme' Americnn
Adder fur a ten
dnya' leat.

There will ha no obligation, and
rhuruiirompura U with nny
r
Let anyono
even' tha cnnllh'al.
one It,
Ki e If any tnai hinn ran
f
awrao hotter than thin.
Tha price g due In alter aim- -' , ' Junt aen.l ua thla riufmn and
pliciiy, and to our iiorimui out-- . , we'll anl tho machine.
-

non-lleto-

.

I'.ach copied number I
nhown up for checking before the addition la made,
Thn machine Will add,
aubttui'i and multiply. Willi
very nlmlit practice anjpint.

can compute a hundred
en a tnltiiKe nnd Iho

lid-i- n

i
lime never mukea mlalukea.
largo
ari'i
fount lean olHcen,'
aninll, arc gulling from lhe4cr
hlghcat
rlaaa ft
imichinea lh
aervh e.
mil--

Ploaae'actiil ua an AnmrUim Addlnc
Vitelline for Ion daya' frra trial.
N'uma

'

...i

Klroct Addrena,
i

City

tale

Sold

in New Mexico by W. 1. CONLEY, P. 0. EpX 351
- Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Stl.lcc

tMIMIMOV n. llt'HTtlM. M. D.
I'lDnb'lan anil Snrucoii.
Mxperiemrd millinery naaldenre, 810 South Waltar Sre4.
W.WTMi
trimmer nnd an apprentice girl at
Phone 1J40-W- .
1T.
once. Apply
Mouth Fourth rtt.
Office, t Harnett Wtlc. Pbon
1

J--

I

floorgo Hurt la, ncm oi n. and Jeanio
Hahcr, a white woman, wero III po
lieu court thla morning on thnraea
of ftuhtini nnd ilinni iict )y coihIiicI
lite .uirtollo having been unruled
tier the Itnlur woitiati
lal nlaht ii that
HartU hud htrm k
mild In court thin
woman
her.
Tho
morning that one ot the men had
born netit out to Kt twenty five renin
worth of whlikey for u nick friend
ml lhal ll irrlH tried to force an en
Irunro Into her huuno. Judge t'raig
ronlliiued tho rnno fur a hearing ul
5 o'clock thia nfternoon.
The court I bin morning diamlnnod
F rank Wclilmnn a bright looking tier
man boy w hone PTiiKlieh wan badly
iMrHiiililcil but who in a do It
plain
that during hla nine montha In Am
Tien h had been wot king for hla
Won) urn n came hora from
living
(Ktry. uklu.. where ho no Id ho had a
lob. hot Clinic weal hoping in heller
hiiiiHolf.
Ho was told to go nut and
huntle a job
,
v

oooio

i

ii

I

Flve-rooi-

n

o

OODSHOTGHinSON

FEB. 21st

SATURDAY.

Annual Tcur
TO LECTURE HERE

Sarah Padden
In the Best of All

Famous Common Sense Doctor
to Appear in Albuquerque as
Last
Lyceum
Event in

' LAVEl

Course.
Vu.titte of Iienvor.
of tho ilnli'tith Lyceum
bureau, in In Ailiiiipieriiie tod.iy ar
ranging with the 1111111111:1 rn of tin- Al- liinitici itie Woniutl n elHli lor the liiuil
number of the llulpAiii l.v'ciim
coin no whn Ii han boon
under way dunng the winter under
lit. nimpicen nf the rlni'. and which
han proven eey
Misa Vantlne Ii.ih pioiHiaed to I lie.
imuIm
i t ti club a lecture b In.
Innon.
the f.motiH coiiimon

preac,r

whom-

1.

DER

By MYRTLE REED

linen and

Tour direction of United
Play Co., Inc.

writliiKn liuve mmlc him world
a u tho flnul 111
of the 'oiirc '
Tho exact dale ot the II ib hlnnon In han
been
not
but It
iinni"liced,
lure
in certain to viiug
ame of ibci
laraenl uudiencen of the eiitiri rtitir
talnmeni cottrae.
111

I

Prices 50c, 75c, ?1, $1.50
Seats on sale at Matson's
Book Store February 19

Mm 1 d

$211.1111

FOR SALE -- Automobiles.

51
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bile.
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Miscelianeous

Sule

making and Jewelry IooIk; good

aoro throat, une Hr.
.;rle( tie i in. Tvtu nixea, J.'iC
At till drug Ntorea.

Henry haula.

liolnn power automo
X. 12th HI.

HAI.K'oiiipleleMfaiclit

cution.

a

For

4M

Call SI

Foi

i,

,p corner TlilrU St.

tiold

and

OLD LACE"

i

lo-

Adilreaa llox 101, Helen, X. M.

MAKE

tluo

MONTIILT writing

mor-in- g

apure time.
Kxperlence unnecewutry.
Purtlculura
PHF.K. Pcrrin Jordan, Wilkea-ilurrpicture

pl.-iy-

In

e.

Phone

3S.

Pa.
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?y SERVICE AND SOLIDITY y
y
y
fVy
y
y
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y
The Banking Requisites
y
y
y
?
y
?
?y
X
satisfactory
y
only bank which
y THE be of real benefit to the business pub. y
y lie -y
is that which, while assuring absolute if.
y
y curity, is prepared to give expeit and courteow y
y
y service
y
not only to depositors but to the publio
y
y
y generally.
y
y
y
y
y
y
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
y has been built upon this winning combination of f

t

bank-th- e

ELKS' THEATRE

CORRAII LEAVES FOR

ohe

fiiBHT

e::iy

WECIiESDAYiFEB

FRISCO SATURDAY

The sensational Comedy
Drama of $ew York
Night Life

AlbuquerqtiJ Infielder Determines to Accept Contract
With San Francisco Coast
League for Another Season.

Plica Curorl In
to II ray
Drtikklntn refund money If I'AZO
niNTMKNT falla la cur
Iwhin
P.oy t'orhan. the brlchteal alar In
lillnd, llleedlng or Protruding Pi lea
Albuqueriue'a baseball hlalory thun
Flrat application glvea relief. 60a
e
fur, in I he wuy or the
d
article, hue finally decided Inn
Aam lioI'Mturca for hlgliinerra.
future In the b.iavbtill world,
W'anhlntton.
Fob. IT. The chief t'orhan luta
had aome rather tuiu .,
indimtry In Wanhlngton
auto eight of fere thla aetiaou. one of the hex! In
peeing haa underaona a revolution.
a flnniuiiil
uy being from tha
league
After today thu alghaerra.
Fcderul
toaui
rallmr
lean ntitnrruue la m inter than in ium
ahlih offered the Alliiiiitteriie abortconntop
a
$1.6uil
!
and
will
al'Lc to gate at the gi
and filially ruined the ante In
fcantlo pilea of grunlle and marble trad
I4.UO0 a year.
Thin, however, t'orwhich houne the got rrnlnent olflcen, han
finally determined to refuae af- poor' at the home of the wealthy, tor the
Han Franclecu maniigement
and innpocl Iho ntimeroua
monu
had a 'I valued hla pa' oheck lo an
menla without
reeling In ilea h even 13 5 Oil a year, and yonlordav
yn enterprminc riillrnerk
wired
wagon when the Frlncu miiii''tn'-n- t
up hlo
oiiiuny lodity announced that It hna him tranniiorlniiun. he made
no
by
iniind
did
In
clone
and
wire
ttetineil a plan for heating the Inniil
and Mm. t'orhan will leave on
of the big buanea by aleain flolll tha .Mr
Ihe California limited K.tlurduy for
engine!.
I he count.

month.
New York avenue;
hrlck: modern, $;':'. 5u.
KU HM.K,
Itanchoannd landn; hourea and
ioln; bunlnona property.

Thoinun'

.

-

ntreet,
No.

AND

-

health

Book

Plays

"Paying
the Price"

home-produc-

By Will and Burk
A play everyone should
see. Teaches a great moral lesson, but not offensive.

three-aeuno-

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

State Namual llank
.
Phone

'

Il.irry I'ollard, Jamea Juckaon and

S35

VANTKI
Information direct from
ow norn concornina ante,
modern,
four or five room houne. Addrena 1".
, City.
O. Pott

I

1 1

The Latest Adder

tvt S. TULL & BAKES
lyc. i:ar, NNt, i liroat

SMt'lallnta- -

1

dl-n-

ADDI11G

MAGiSiiiE

nn
hoiinokooper
OKporlonrod woman In hotel or
Irnlltutlon. Addronn It. F.. Ilofald.

ly

1

MlnuKn.

HUrrly

11,1

. KlltlllTI I, M. It.
A.
Prai'tlii l.lmJud In Tnlionnloola.
ortVa lliurt f to 4 p nt.
I'liono 1171.
t:4H Va Central.
Athuquorqu
Sanitarium i'hnfta 141.

I'liHITIiiN wantod

COLBERT DAMAGE SUIT

iii-I-

NEGROES AfiU WHITE

AMERICAN

""

Tho hoard of county iiuiiinUHlon- WANTKI) TO 1IF.ST H"lf of mlllin.
to I ARGUED AND SUBMITTED
Dentists
ore will hold a apoilal
ery atore to dnnimiiker: rent very enMaaennongoeja,
at..' Foh. 17
Tho
Fo.
morrow nfi.'rniMin nt 1 u rlm k to ro
8iit
Apply
Honth
w.
ronnoiiHble.
ll)
Fourth
hy
hi'might
J r John
.olva a finnl report from t'ounty Kn dainaao null
J. KHA1T,
llt.
olliert of Alhuiiuorniio niainnt Iho HI.
glnecr I'lll Koon on Iho oik ni'ien-irIkenlal NurKory,
Morning Jcrnal, known on rnno No
nn tho lllo (iralida l kon dur-tnRiioma S and i, rtarnett Uld(. Ovar
argued nnd nulitiiltted In Iho
tho coming npilng frhltl. Tho I2h. wanconn
WANTED TO BUT
VHIelly'g Drue Blora.
xonienlnv.
nropona to ilii All nnpreine
oinmlnnlonora
(Appnlntmenta mnde by mall.)
work noiooHiiry t
atiariiiitei fhoidv
WANTKI'
We buy old gold and
Phone t4.
protection 111 In your, aact n ununiial-IJewelry. Uennett'l. 118 8. ind.
lilah wnter In looked for
In
noiilhorn
NOTICE
WANTKIi-Weof tho heavy nnow fall
ll
bred heiror ralven.
I 'olorndu
and nonhorn New Moxh'o
not more than ten jnonthn old. J.
It In exported thnt connldiraMe work
Hheltnn,
N M.
Nearu,
'
f.
PAI'll II. I414IIK
Then county enMill ho iiecennnry.
f on,tillliig Mining K.nglnccr.
n
n
ii
gineer will rei oiiimotil. nli
PERSONAL
Kxamliiatloiia ami ltcMi.
of miii. II udditloiiiil itvkiit and
Iliaaita I 1 1, I ramm ll lliack.
wing tin ma.
FOR CAKPFT cleaning, furniture
and Hove repairing W. A. Uoff
$100 HFWAIUl, HM.
Phone la.
Standard ' hulli ati'otiKibilca
Tho ri'odora of thin imper will ha
kIhiiiIiI have lite foll.iwlna
la nt
FOR RENT Houses.
leun. il to lea r ii that tin re
reSIKiF. KKPAIHIN'O-Ounrnnio- ed
id hhi t oiimIIIIoii, In New
cant ono dreudeil dlnenm' that ncl- pair work on men'n and women'a
l.lcii:
liKNT Wn rnomn, modern
nco han heon ahlo to ttre In nil lln
Hhoog.
Ilootn nnd ahooa made to or- Full
Apply of owner. 114 No.
hoiiMi
r lib' Kinr.cr. Itcmy
nl.igiT,, nnd that In
xio
iitarrh. llaira
K.
der.
T
nffUra,
Form.
Trimble'a
I lc. tr lr pihIi'Iii.
Third.
utarrh t'tiro In tho only ponltlvo
North Kocond gireot.
euro now known In thn iinilirui
I our I'liHcrvnl bilnla !ii drive
Full ItF.NT B room hoiire. modern.
aliafl.
fntarrh l.clng a ronntltu- MONEY TO LOAN.
R. Kilargo sleeping porchen,
tional illneuno, roiiulroa n ronmltu- Multiple dl--t
lilt' 1. I '.btirlf
Malt a (itnrrh
MoNKY TO IIAN-Mo- ney
treattnont.
tlonal
advanced lter. IniUire iii ho. Ilroinlwuy.
gciicialiir.
to railvtay nnd other employea on
lira la taken Intornnlly. ai ling 01- modern, fur'
salariea or houohold gonila. without Ft It HICNT Five-rooroctty upon thu hlood nnd mucotia
drop rrw
Mi krl-- t liromo
nlnhed
removal.
Union Loan Co., nvae Flrat
brb k vottaco; aleeplng
nurfacon of thn nynlem. Iherohy do- alc tuiibrcakaidi'l.
allnnal Hank.
porch, atenm bent and nil convenntruyliif tho foundation nf tho din- thrinuli-oill- .
1 1mpkcii
ience!. AcVlrrM H. F. W, P. O. Hoc
e.tre, and giving the patient atrcngtli
LOST.
tti. Phone Ui4.
hy liuildlng up the count Hut Ion and
IH' gallon nil l.i 'ml mllct.
nnalntlng tinture In doing lln work.
At
i.icj
Paniimo theater Huiiit.-iFt ill
ItlINT modern
4 tin gulloit
to i"t inlb-H- .
The proprietor hava wi'imn'h fallh
ivoning. black fur rcarf. Finder
giiml local Ion.
hoimo.
flrat cluna
In Ita rurntlve powera that Ihey ulplena., return to Herald ofllco nnd
401
Apply
W.
condition.
I.cad av.
for One II ii ml red HollurM for any
reward.
tl.lP4 1 HIS I ltI IH'V vmn
raae that It fnlln to cure. Fond for
TYPEWRITERS.
Ml IMI H.NTI V.
- Snnduy, probabl- - on Cenlrnl
lint of teellmoiilittn.
l.i
r Hold avenue, n btim h of kevn ALU KINDS, both n.-Addronn: K. J. rilFNKY ft CO.,
uu llwitcr.'
.'n.
and aocood-han- d,
to Herald office and receive
toitirn
Toledo, tihlo.
boiiiiht, wild, rented anj ra
Lain naiaV itiaiw iw-- 1
JiiflLlUil'
reward.
TI
TRc.
hy
Prunglnta.
8nld
all
paired. Alliuiiermi Typewriter
Take llnil'a Family I'lllg for con- Phone 144. St I W. Oold.
ntlpntion.
. ,
KH IlKNT.
Ttflvor typewriter', good
ftAr.K
F(ll
u'nifint brick: mo.iern; coraa new, f li .00. Ill Weal Uo'd. Phofca
ner Xew Turk avenue nnd Hlxlh
ELKS' THEATER
144.

Mm Verna

THE

A.VTKI
Itopreaontul ivo for
firm, ono thnl In Infrentod In fruit
crowing preferred, fur our high grade
olorndu grown nurwry ntuik. lu'n-vo- r
Nnrnory t'umpnny. 4li'0 W. 44th
Avo., Iienvor. t'olo.
V,

Trt,

ntwrrmait ami Togu hi.
Adinln.m-redHulvnrnan
L'ttlxona' Hank Hullilinn.
Naw "Maaloaj
our Alhtif!iorntt
Tlie

HELP WANTED

,

'
KX.

fcll-v-

inur, canny or
I

IUSr:F.

HY

And
U' TIIF

a

SihM)

Pupo'n Dliipopnin will

..

Ml
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NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
OAS OR INDIOESTION
lgcta

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
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Physicians

KHff term.
J. II. FKAK,
111 Woal t 'antral.
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Iowlnnda, only
room
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REPORT Oil
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FOIl

Aii'Mint of leaving the (II) I will
noli tho following.
n
My ronlileni o at SI 4 N'urih
ntri'OI, noar 'I'lji-iaaxonuo. 't hin
la a beautiful nioiletn bumtalow of
large nlei plng pun hi all
llo roonin,
hullt In t'oiivriilotiien,
iiuiilo floorn
Itreplm-en- ;
throughout: I
furnnco
honl; garugo; lot
Ainu
tniKlein hrli k at Uiat
rornnter nvrnuo. tllnnxril-- t piop
Ing porih: fine grntimln; Horn, tot
.Vli o
Miiiimo In fino nhapp
Mini 4.'.
nui roundliiM.
Ainu uiilin.irnvrd lot on tho t'lnlo
In I.iuih Vnrk.
I alm lifter for mile my Kurd louring rur. In iino hut thire nionthn. drlv-oaliout I. mill mllin.
K:(hl pnrep and trrnia will ho
git'rn on any of the aiMir. nn I am
noun L'uvlna the it v mid w h in to m il.
Kl I'ltANK. I'hoii.. r.;

0 111). 5S0I1ERST0
EAR

nn

Three Dimes

:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ahnd.

ilH:

nhno-hiii'l-

APPEARAFlCEOFLEOn

Three Times

Incorporalod 101.
ti W fM f.olil A0--

Inti-rlu- r

alnger In
hlghcm aulnrled church
America.
An nil are aware.
Trlnliv t'hurrh
ruriiornllun of New York I'll y In the
rlchcai church In tho world. Ita real
enlute holding
alone In New York
are iiiruli'i ai exceeding one hunIt In Mild I hey
dred million dollar.
I
have ul nil tlmrn the fluent ehnlr
An
talent thnl motify run nblnln.
lending nolnlat. Mr. Hlcc'n slnieliiar at-

s

PWrfrf'rf'WIPV-'-,-P-

Phono

IVhwclier of tho Hiirvoy
rurl.i di'parltiiotil, roturni'it from
Oniml t'unyon lant nlcht ahoro ho
han hoon looklna; nvrr Iho work nn
Hip now iilmorx Hiorv on Iho ranyon
Mr. Hi'hwi-lao- r
hopon thai t
rlrn.
ii il nar will ho romplt'to, ovrn to tho
two
flnlnhlna,
alioiit
in
wooka. or In plonty nf time In ho of
ecrth'p for Iho ruathotind runh of
tourlHin an woll nr. for tho oml of tho
Montu.ird hound wlntrr triiM'Irra.
y
Tho oliKorviilorv hiillillna; la
tinlituo In It" count ruction and
In Itn liH'fltlon.
Thoro In unly mm
Or ii ml ln n Mn and ollv no ulwrn-ntoiTho llttlo hiillillna. fliilihoil
wlih all tho nppnlnliiH'nta of n cltv
rlnh In 'rrh'il on Iho orv oio of
tho runyoii nlnn o a c liff w hi, h tia
a nhoor drop of 2 AfiO fool.
II hnn
an unolmi rurtoil vlow armnn and of
iho innyon fur flltoon tnllin In oni-illriTtlon. In nloum hontod. flnlnhod
with honvy Fronrh pliiio lnnn doom
and uhnorvntlon wllulowa. and hut a
low vardn from Iho liixurlotin Kl To.
A H'lonopo in InrluJul In
tar hoo.
iho piitilpmont
Tho Innlrumotit will
lio InnUillPil In n lowrr from whli-It tuny ho pointed In nil illri'ftlonn.
Tho elctorlor nf Iho hiillillna. whlrh
In oroumli'il
doop in Iho mnihor rork.
will !
nnilv,fitilBhed In rmiiih.
In
nloho. nnd
tho .rrvni'M will ho
planted nnllvo nhruhn whlrh will uii.a
hi flui'lKil liulliliiift tho aplioaranro
if hnlii grown on Iho onnvun'n
rlni.
I
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JOIIN II. XiOORE REALTY CO.

Two Weeks More Will Finish
Remarkable Building; on the
Edge of Cliff Two Thousand
Feet High.

I

SEVEN

mudorn pohhla dnah; rant front; lawn,
IJSOO.ofl
walka, fruit Irooa; aaay tirma. Kniirth ward.
MtrtW Tl .MN

GOffLETE

You May Guest Where But
You Don't Know What.
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Your account is solicited.

State National Bank
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TI1T EVENING 1TEIIALI), ALBUQUERQUE,

EIGHT
DONT

FAIL

3
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Wright's Trading Post

CRYSTAL

3rd and Gold Ave, One of the ihow places
of the city.
Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.

"PATIIi: WIIKI.Y
4 urrriil
World'
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Only
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llranMlkc Offering.

The Weather

FoltKi'AST Xew Slenico To-- li
hi and Wednaadiiy genetuHy
cloudy; proimlily rain or anw In
north portion; whiiiht In aciiih-- i
m

uiU

jiia-Uu-

n.

Al.Hl'Qir:ilQrK

f.r

Weather

hours ending ut

24

Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the

thia iiu.rniiia
deareea.

Wiirttieit.

(.'Ideat.
Jtange,

choicest products of the brewer's art,

At

trial will convince you.

i.

H,

North wlnda; purity cloudy:
trace of rain.
TNok iHiln Tonlglil.
"ICvei ywomiin" hi Klka' Theuler.
Fraternal Order of Kiittba luect

Liquor Company
Albuquerque,,

nt

appears to have become Its fixed
formation that could be obtuitied was
KOSTTJART.
when mutters that are considered of especial Importance to the that the question had been postponed.
public are concerned, the city council
ronrral of Mr. Myers.
went Into exe utlve aeaMon in the
The
funeral nf Mrs. It. . Myers,
night,
and
ionise of it meeting last
pioneer resident of Albuquerqu.,
.boiu an hour.
or
remained
therein
CALL Dl f.lAURO The exuot reason lor the transaction
it ham:.
this morning at 19 30 o'clock
t'lnrk-Jrwv- ll
I .it
llnntrri
.
of city buaincsa behind closed doors
W. K.
flottt the family home,
good
new
I
guaranteed
s
haa never been made plain, and no
I:, liana Johnson, phono Sl.fi.
Ht. John's church olllclat-inof
Worren
any
by
of
waa
vouched
explanation
s Ihe aldermen or city officials last
Interment was In Falrvlew
night. It la undent, k.J. however,
that a number or multera were tinder
consideration hl h are of prime Imavenue church left yesterday for
thetn
to look after liuaineaa Intereala portance to the people, among mayors
that of a salary for the future
there.
Albuquerque, and the question of
W
Illckfot.l. or Healtle left hint of
pay or no pay for members of tht
nikht for lika Valley and Demlng to
look after buaine
intereat. after council.
It was learned that some members
pending a day in Albuquerque.
of the council opposed a salary for
e
Judge John H. Mc F.e and Mra.
the ma1 'r, on the ground that the
of Santn Ke are In the city veilpay for the ex.
ing I heir daughter Mlaa Mary .McKle, public was nanlnst
ecutlve, and Ihut other mem.iers prodirector of muaic at the univeriity.
posed to leave Ihe aiieallon open unGeneral Agenti for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
Aiiaiatani I'nitcd Hiatc Inalrlct At- til
after the coming ellv rleiMluti. unit
torney K. U Wade Waa in Ihe city while
BEER. Importers of the Pure Lucca Olive Oil and
detaila of the discussion are not
bint nmht on hia way o Oallup utirrt
It was slated la it nltthi by srv.
Chianti Wine, Gradi and Doraenici Brand. Phone 1029
known.
he will rrpreaent the government In eral members of the council, that the
a caae of Illicit liquor aelling before question had been left pending until
t'ommli-aioiie- r
John K. Young.
the next regular meeting of the roun.
Ceiier.U suiierlntendent llrlalol nf ell which will he the first Monday In
Ihe Simla Fe arrived in Albuquerque
March. In .order to allow the memlaM night an-- ' left thla morning Tor a bers time to further sound the feeltrip over the Klo U ramie dlviaion. ac. ing of their conn! it ileitis, line mem
companied hy Riiierlntendcni F. K. her of the council, it Is said, made
Hummer.
the asserllon thai after a lour of
, lei lure on Bocluliam will be givevery hualni ss house In the i lly he
en at the Woman's club Thursday had failed to find hut one man who
STOVE S AND RANGES
evening by I.. K. Katlerfield of
favored n salary for the mayor. Anto which till ere invited.
Mr. other, It I reported, indicated that
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
Kaltcrfield haa the rcputaliop nf be- be thought It would be wise to leave
ing a very eloquent
and forceful the salary unfixed until after the comruing election.
Thee are merely
peaker.
AGENTS FOR
from members
Mrs. Alfred
CrunHfeld left laat mors which drifted
Marsh
Simplex
and
Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
behind
Ihe proceedings
nlnh' Tor ChlcaVn where alio will Join following
In- her daughter. Minn Hilda Urunsfeld. iloaid doors and the only definite
Mr, ilrunafeld and daughter expert
318 West Central Avenuo
PHONE 315 I
to aail for Europe In the near future
and will apend anveral month abroad.
Mr. firunafeld. ill la underatood, will
C. T. FRENCH
j
.
Join hla fumlly In June.
TN'F.llAli lllHIXTOn.
.Mr. and Mra. Itufua flood rich arKMnAIJMKR.
rived lust night from lus Angelea,
Mdy Asals mat.
and their many Albuquerque friends
Mexico-Colorad- o
Fifth and (entral.
will be plenaeil fi know that they Inptmno Itey ami Nlgl.l. IM.
tend to make Albuquerque their
Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Mr. (lootirlch
home in the filiur.
I
Inapector on
irniiMinriiitlon
the
Native Pine and Coast Products.
Kama Fe roaat linea.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.
mornCity F.nBlnecr'Oluddlng
this
ing put a force ul men to work buildY0TT
E.
LER0Y
ing
dam across the arroyo in Kust
Iron avenue under a recent order nf
VIOLIN INSTM'CTION
the council appropriating I7U0 for the
T
fctudlu, 5, (ItUena' llaiik Itblg
work, which la for flood protection.
r. O. Pox 107. X
In years past heavy rains hnve
Tel. I247J.
brought flood ' down thla arroyo ee-e.which have done serious diumign to
R.-v-

g.

rem-eler-

NewMex.

KniKhta of t'olumbiia' fiunce In
tiilil Kcllowa' hull.
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Oacur

tcr!M

ho

"nacar," ahe breuthed.

"You may call me durling if you
like," she whlaprred. "Vuu were

GIRLS!

raying"
"liirllnai!"

Cot-umli- ii

he tried, "purling
Marlhel! 1 wa aayliig. darling,
darling. I wna naylng will you, Ihut
la that la. I waa auylng"
"lld I hear the word 'wife'
mentioned?" lie naked gently.
"T'." he rrled. "WHI you be

.rl.--

Mc-Fl-

4ee

.

New

properly.
The Hum now being built,
It Is believed will avert any future
damage.
,

two-ste-

I I MM Sh
.iim! cloning
I

lie

Ud
neaj'g
raM-ro--

PtM.ne

haiM,

Statea.

.

F.
Crollott
FUNERAL"
DIRECTOR

AND

brown mixed goods

pre-

I.

ItOX
MtiliqlKlqllf,
l.

are powerful frlemla. F.very healthy
boy likes plenty of good, nourishing
lltead. and It la Ihe best thing he can
cat best for his stomach, his blood,
bone and brawn.
For children grow
strong eating our matchless Iiread.
which Is made nf the best flour, specially milled so as to retain all the best
nutrients of the wheal. No higher
than poorer Ilieud.
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SUITS $15 TO $30
FAMILV 1IQU0R

r.
Role a'iil
Imrt oal.

vaww-for ban

.
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rurnllnl

HOUSE
rrop.
l.lnm and

Boys' Nobby Suits with

roniUl lllle.1.
wc k or tuoiilli

two pairs of Trousers are
now displayed.
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or.b-- r

lutif-Hi- n

Ituiiant by

IIim.

riHUie T0J.

an)

-

s. iikoiivat.

a.

PORTAl.

l.

Itll

W. H llrevoort of Parla la rcgia-lere- d
at the Alvarado.
Irving Lockwood of Phoenix.
Is in the city today.
Ilr. W. It loveluce left laat night
for Roswell on professional business.
Major Krneet Meyers left thla morn.
Ing for Bantu Fe on a buaineas trip.
W. A. Cameron of the Hanta Fe
,h c'l,v
freight office at El P

V4.00 to $3.00 THE SUIT

today.

Mrs. It. II

fabric Matlonery,

l.lm-a- )

Mtirtll

SALE

PAPER

ttf

HMIII.

SMMill

ami Tue.l

MAIL ORDERS

tloii.

DELIVERED FREE

19c pound

VULUnS

DRUG

CC.

307 West Central
Thone 73

Ecai

t'ue IIDHALD

Every Day

E.L. Washburn
Company
ita

a.

tia w.

Gold.

PiONEER BAKERY

in the

TKLEUTIAPH

COMTt NT, PHONE

Kinney f t'urthage. X.
in Albuquerque yes-

M., was a visitor

terday.

of Fort Hiimiier. left
J. O,
thla morning for Pun la Kc after a
Wi-lbor-

brief etsy liera.
Mr. and Mrs. n O. Fog of Jones-borArkansas, are registered at the
Kturgea hotel.

P0U1ID

Keep Yourself

Tn ultUhi'RIliEKB
you fall to get your evening
paper, call

Right Class

The Fraternal Order of F.agles will
meet In rrgulur session tonight at
oclork In Knlghla of pylhias hall.
Mr and Mra. J. M. Amea and Mr.
and Mrs. A. I.. YVInship of lluabvllle.
Indiana, nre vlaltors In Albuquerque.
Itev. B. K. Allison of Ihe Centrul
CIJJAMVU AMU riUCKMXCJ
of LA Dir. B' and OKNTI.EMEN

BILL'S SHOP

First

H

you arc maikiti a I'tii'lip
soil.

H--r.

Delivery
3

1

III I'l I.FII WK.I It'tt

IJI I.IVK
Moving and Household
Oooda given special attention.
Heat storage bouse In city, oillce
TICAXM

Piano

8

and sites stable
SI Weal Copper

l,WM I1MHII flit
MWNrTTrr:

mum
are hlgli

k

i.ii:n lawn

clat

MiM

C. II. COM TIL M.

II.

lien's Women's, Boys' Misses' and Children's

.

4.50
3.G0

4.00
3.20

3.50
'4.80

3.00
2.40

2.50
2.00

2.50
2.00

2.00

SHOES FOR WOMEN.

Koex-lan-

ra and dart

t
I
t

SHOES FOR MEN.

$5.00
$4.00

D. O.

Oaniipallilo
I Ireal all curable dlsesaes.
Office
I'hnaea til and 111
tere Bldaj-

Shoes

at prices that will open many a purse. Don't think of
staying: away from this sale. See that you get your
share of the good things. If these pric;s do not bring
you here, your feet must certainly be out of town.

CUT To

oi.ii iiwirsiiiiu: mi so
lll'ltll'M

HALF CFFI

we have on hand, in order to make
Shoes and it is also the time of th?

A. II. Uaca.

M

THIRD CFFI

t

This is the time of the year we clean out the stock
room for Spring
year when shrewd
buyers invest in Shoe Leather.

H4.

and night calls. Phone
Albuquerque Parcel iH'lltery.

e

Brine in your feet at once! Our Winter Shoes are
anxious to take a walk. They want to get out into the
cold to keep somebody s icet warm and dry.
QUARTER GFF!

c

$4.50

4.00
3.20

3.50
2.80

3.00
2?40

CUT To

$3.C0

CUT To

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
1,50
2,50
1.25
2.00
2.6b
1.00
1.C0
1.20
$2.40

l7C0

n.i iiwore Ibau 'lmMi. anknoMn
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we Mir Ihriar
rradc itapcra and porrrHin.
ddHx caiiU In gold Initial.
Tlwn

f.et Hie hrM awl keep
In I lie right rlaae.

your-si'-lf

CIVTHK.

Xelser Brog., Prop.
Plume 4M.
IIS I. Kmtand (t.
"We Clean 'Km Clean."
Oaods Cllrg for and Dellvared.

feViaU.

CALL 47
Fir Parcel and Baggage

oo Hunt (IMimilve pupcr,
I lie klml
b which you Wl'lllll
liatt your filcmln know joii.
aucli
lMllir gel It wla-rquiillitea
are carrliil
la a
ami iiiiianlil. TlM-rniui'li ilillcielu'C In MIM'ra a
ialiliig. I
flieaii luira r

If

Arl-son-

dominate.

EMBALMER.

Ill WfcT

the newest ideax
from New York for the
slim, regular or sWt
man. Soft, neat green or
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E
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for lite aalonian

automobile
for Valom la, T"rraiHt,
a,
4.uatlulii.c. and saiul'ual iimn-Ileam
literal iiiiiiiiii--Iii- .
only
rcqiiired.
Small lejiml
In- -1
Hilling car In the lolled
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Lumber Co.

GIRLS-GIR- LS!

l

r.

lUlKAIt AMI TIIK

on akates? If an
Can you
win the prise donated by o. A. Matson
it I'd. pt the hunting It.nk 'PaHaday
night. Fifteen other ptlr.a.

With n glad, aurprlned cry aha
heaved herrelf nt him.
"My irnrar!" ahe exolaimed.
"How muaterfully. how manfully
you propoaedV

i

Crescent Hardware Co.

fbl-rnx-

noiie?"

New

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company

e

lng," ha auld: "I
I wa
any In a. Mlaa Hkiggina ?lirlbel
er .Mia HklgKlna er"
--

tee

RELIABLE
WATCHMAKERS S JEWf LtU
W. CFNI TPAL AVF

noiiicthiiig,

auylng

Vanpln."
Nn, oacar call me

rld.

Win that prie donated hy the
Thursday
iJancltiK Aiaueiny
I:, K.i! nt the Hkallnii Kink.
Kilticll
.

mher

cstd

hiiau'l there?"
Yi. there huan't," ahe replied
awei.ily. (Hhe looked nwlul retching that night with her Nile green
minaret gown with an ovemtruc-lur- e
of braided rulaina.) "Hut you

i.

JO

iMiriiifr 1I1U wale wo will

f

FLoriixny.

lo-il-

S
r

n

I

Wo Mil

aimiiiiil
slock.

tee-he- e.

It ligation lliillciln latic,
17. With n view
Wni.hlriKl.ili.
c m
i.i Kivlnit quick mid u.ciirute infor-mKm hs
I
Irrigation Investiii Ion on mm i in
l, .
survey hna
gations the geological
'uil.iptej
the plan of Ifaiiing ahorl
In i.VIMI each now '
upon
roniHetlon of eo. h
til Window. Your bulletin
The firm bullelin. leaned
ork.
IioIiIm Ihal
leaetulileH,
rertnlil
frini!., ulfiilfa nr.il other f i' Id cropa
niW.-be
In
piofllulily
he viticln
out
llv of Wli'hlm, Kim., thr.iiikh the uh
of cr.niiMl wiili-rTin la u aup-- i
which mn y I"' iilitnlned th run nil
i rl
un mi alii to iiarli uttiire In this
Kunaiip ilroiiKlii.

l s.

you lie,

th, marry me.
Ho culled that evening determined to propoae.
"Marlliol," he began after they
had been wanning the anft for
exuetly an hour and twenty-twmlnutea "Marlbel that la to auy.
Kklggi.ia no. Marlbel I
Mia
you there hit been a change In
the weather, wouldn't It I mean

Vice I resident.

TT t.l.AMt

noi

will
IL.HVK bride
SklKgina.

In-li-

SALE
llUKI

you ao,

Special merlin of I he stockholder
of the First .National Hunk of Albuquerque. X. M , will be
t
at the
oiflcc of I he bunk on March la. 114.
at 10 o'clock, for tne purpose of voting upon the mutter or reducing the
number of directum from sovcn !

00

Xovel.HIO.

VOMA"8 Wolll.n

A

y.

ll

I

fi.

adflgg

FOR A FEW DAYS

J

Phone 17

MOVE HOUSES.

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
Weit Gold Avenue
Phone 440

Consolidated

Yon

ciirfoin

FOR A TAXI

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

A

Ale IHssagca;

p

SEVERAL MEMBER3 SAID
TO BE AGAINST FAY

ftoa-we-

.

lvra

A

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

Lemp's

Council Goes into Lengthy
Discussion of Proposed Fay
for Mayor in Executive Session Last Night.

Every Day

Pictures Changed

BOOKBINDERS
208-21- 0

I

h,

iioum

in ll."

TmiHii row

lahllr

GOES

CATARRH

rant halm disaolvr by the heat of
the nosirila: penetrates and heals thn
Snia, llca.l ( old uml Hull llcttil-ach- e Inflamed, swollen membrane which
Vanl-lines thn nose, head and throat: clears
the air paaasgea; atnpa nasty dis1et a small bottle anyway, Just to charge
and a feeling nf clennsltiit,
try It Apply a little In the nostrils soothing relief come Immediately.
and Instantly your lugged nose and
Don't Iny saake tonight struggling
stopperi-ufor breath, with head slurred; nosair passages of the he(-you
open;
will
will breathe freely: trils closed, hawking and l,low,i,i.
dullnesa and headache disappear. Hy Catarrh or a cold, with II running
morning! the catarrh,
or nose, foul raw dryness I distressing
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. I but truly heedless.
Knd such misery now!
Gel the
Put your faith Just once In "F.ly's
small bottle of "F.lv'a Cream Italtn
Cream Halm" and your mid or catat any drug store. This sweet, frag-- ! arrh will surely disappear.
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CLEANERS
HATTERS
DYEHS
fbona lit
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$300

1.00
60c

We also have some broken lines of shoes which we
must close out and in order to do so we have cut their
original prices from 3 to
1--

1-- 2.

4

NOTE THESE REDUCTIONS!
HOW CAN YOU STAY AWAY?

1

